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MonlMKi CDltaee (wnullr to- 
.oucanted iti tbM proidcot
- - - ------- , H. Bmm.
» of Ibe Coart of AppMb ad- 
Mertec tte oalfa oC office to
I dojr't oAiMItao. Judge Beet 
MMd tlM oMb tbtt otfkiol- 
BMde Pr iHuit Boiiti iMd «<
t 'riog President Bolib that “mf-
whidi aiM 
note of coBgratula- 
»b and the
ms. BAKTYT A- BASB
HarVEjr A. B^Ai teas rrora in 
•a MmlMd CoUege t third pres- 
M Tue«tv hr Judge V. K. 
I, at • >okirtal program a the
eoUegechapd.
Anffopriatkm Fm- 
Co^ Agfflt And 





rpiBg OB of the Coaatp A«b«* 
office and the Health Office was 
enM here j>edeidar as tte Fis- 
Conrt aOotled aiffieteit fundstLaodlter year. 
I A r<
ty Judge JennlB^ reviesdag and 
adlBg Ite work of County 
C. L. Goff was reed and
Said Nets Orer 5j 
Gate of Whiskey
aaijr adopted before tte
approtetehon ter his offica .
Tte dlteBte orer the ap 
tion ter tee Health Def 
5llh
At Hntes O* Carer
' tte Fl^ Court
CAUS SET FOR HKAUNG
r7S0.M ter the of. 
I fin but teecifled that foe health 
lofflce must ear* ter all pauper 
a Of foe S7SO.OO. iwthird 
ter foe pa*te« CMea. Judge
Raise SisnJsrHs, writes feature 
ForTeachersIn: 
loreheadSchooljudge in the local 
Ibick vid
^ \ PropoM Project to Constmet
BaOdncB fai Conotidated 
Dfotrict
i PASS RESOLUTION TO 
be under- PABT ON NOTE
laiifitiMff AppTtecd Per 
OMBtr Bag Bgtrtt; Tvo 
TetehmBwploFed
JteB^ins 




readers ttaaidardB in Uore- 
bteffs Public school were raised 
here yesterday by tte Board of 
EducaQon which paaaad a motion 
that all (eaebers
lost S4 college boars in foe taadk-I Andrew
Extensions Miqr 
Decide Race For 
Contest Winners






To Boost FsTorites As 
EndlsNw
Atmlribirting artist
•hooL olus an 4 j »«» whose lUunlratwira appear
h« Ow'lwetfte ther “* “S*™**® Interesting Facts."hours in the ^leeuic soD)ect tney future win appear eadi
are teaching. The mteion to effect ,^eefc eacUuavely in tte 
tade by "*
j. L a
Did your Givonte get flrst place 
on the RoU of Honor'’ 11 ste fod 
not it was Eteausi- someone fodrt 
do tteir part 'iVas.that sunialw^ 
you- *
We want to impress upon tt» 
(nends of tte workers wbo mg 
competing lor tte auto and othte 
awards that tte Independead ig
these standards 
IT Hall, secomted by
is to be effechre July 1. IMT.
The Board also passed a reso- 
lutioa to pay off «l.on ol foe 
Sg.000 iudgment imidmred against 
them and to'lavor ^ foe Clark 
CounO National Bank. This
dent in Rowan county
Mr Mac .Andrew ts of tte mod­
ern school of artists and design­
ers. His work is publisted regu­
larly in national magazmes and 
rs all over America.
extensioa suboenptions.
An extoisioQ u .uMfom yam 
more atkled to a short tenn s
Cboruaas and Oka Ckite from i ^ 
Breckinridge iuate and Senior '
In an interview with .the artist 
he stated. "I started drawing trait 
tte time I could bold a pencil in 
amount is to be met dnrtnc tte my hand and have been at ever
IS4Kker ‘“"S’«*«>* ‘ ^
TpI. E3mo was »w»c*-y»n as 1 As a decorative designer and
^ tewdicr Of tte Uiand^^ !^«»trator Mr Mac Andrew',
and Virginia Dawson as a teacher I -wk has met with a wide ap- 
' preval among newspaper usd 
magazine readers—m his draw- 
Ite "Strang and Interesting 
the reader il-
Ito-tretiaiM sel^sdres in tne^^ KaMucky I ^ t Ti^ti^ |2Sm
your favorite earned tjng 1 
Now if you will give ■ 
foe will earn an a ' " 
votes. This incresse is due ta foa 
(act that the longer foe term wt 
foe subacHptkie the greater foe 
number of votes.
For example, a otw year wih- 
scripbOD is wotih 4.08g watinff 
credits, and inasmuch as a tmw> 
year order di^s lOJOg retae 
your second payment of mje 
: must give foe c
paper feahtres—iOuatratiofis iHilfo fichool Musk .PestMal held ; terintemkik Cmtto to take
they pbui to ask ter foe construc- 
ei Dcw buildingB at More- 
. Farmers. EOtottviUe and
Ottfl-
With the true instincts of tte 
artte ter dversifcd 
Mr. Mac Anfoew's
the payment gJNM votes, itew par* 
mittmg her to receive tte ftdl 
value of a two 3
r tte legbtetarr in uSTWff 
wed that a hartter step ^
with fo* artteg ag a< foa a
test of mreral raids iHli iifTon 




l—IsfowUlh fote' Orar TWign At Jufte SkatfM TckUHiy
LESLIE GRANTS S HITS
t wa oat go te tertr.
tere Leahe pitched «-tait boll 
ad stnwk out moe to enahk foe 
Moretead State Tteffien CoIlecF 
1 tip foeir aeeond vtctory of 
t Lindaey-WU-
fokteBteea kteaedapMhard !« Jamor CoOege of Columbia.
•• ;k»,
< tdk had matters
t of foe growth of tte
kM«Jbr tfete it was estabUfoad 
in an. Be told of Ite apgtote- 
af a cemmiBMi in >•» to
feet eoatral untU tte 9fo frame, 
when McGee and Cook of dw 
visitors foigled with one out and 
Tvtar was purposely sralk^ Mc­
Gee was ooi^ off third and Les­
lie shmek out Wallace to end tte 
rally and register tte foot-ouL 
Coog idtcbed good ball ter the
atolK of that <
• Marmal Setaotos te 1
The remains of Mrv Ciiabafo 
Magpad Pntt. U. were token to 
ML StorilBg far burial in tte
a at 1 o'clock u
Mra Pratt, srlle of J. G. Pratt, 
of foe Cut-Bate Gsoeeiy 
Company, dkd fteoday. afte a 
betef iBnan attributad to high
Ite Brv. Worley HaD aatetod by 
tte Bev. T. F. Lyans and Dr. C. 
H. FerXL
BCrs. Pratt was bom at Hind­
man. Knott county, the daughter
of H. P. • ‘ ■
October 1«. 18W. She married 
J. G. Pratt, then of Floyd county, 
Septenbar IS. 1IS7. They moved 
to Miaihsad seren years agw 
Until lem than two years ago Mr.
Pratt upeiatod the bus statton mid 
Blue Moim Cafe on Main street.
Besides her >—«*«»■«»« she is sui 
vived bf «ne iTmiiTitrr Mrs.. 1 
(Continued ost Page Four)
Women of Kgfcth . 
District Meet Friday
d rMbtfieldcc. a-dte to eastern Kcteneky and foe 
‘ dtter te foe wattsre pmt <d tteineeted mfely te emfo of his four 
----- ' ead w ! tripa terfoe |date.
s te a t by tnnlnv 
K met at Tawing-1 B H E
ban te Kovemter. 1«2; and foelMorehead OSg 111 «x—9 t 1
dfftetel igrniag af tte tettttitttea ■ Un.-WIL 000 000 000-0 • 3
. iCa- ! Batteries: Coop and Wallace;
' state, the namtef af h
(Continued csi Page-Five)
Fha to Organize 
Morehead Chonv
Schedule bteiay Of 
, WPAWerfclsGnreB
at Mew York Umversity,
was adjudkator far fooae grmipa. 
ProtcMOi Heamr declared that 
there wow no other groups te 
thorn two Balds that
(Continued on Page Elffit
153 Farmers Sgn 
^ Up (hi Worksheets
for 13 years been set aside as Na-
Gov. Chandler Wires | u. m to.
FeiieitotioiietoRabh serTRtigg Prgffnm
HLED WITH C. L. GOFF
here Monday at fos TT\.-ifowata«n 
Of PresKteit Harvey X. Babb. The 
foUowiag toteffam was read 
foe teacgnratkci:
-1 regret that cand>tn»
hundred and any-three 
. (anncrii *bave signed w-orkahrets 
j coY-enog their (anrs so teat they
able for d a leave Frankfort 3
Ihin Ume dbp I will not be ^
ittond ytnir inauguration 
Tour artminlttrattoc has my very 
best wishes stop i foaU come to 
.•*orebead as sooe as I mn able to
A. B. CHANDLER
had Bled worksheets at 
I the Cotmty Agent's offiev by doe- 
mg boun May 9. The warksbeet 
I is the only (arm necessary to file 
I at the present time. It la. briefly,
: aBsQutitee of 1935 operation of foe 
'■ farm and provides a stamlard. by 
‘which future operations may be 
' measured. The program is an ef­
fort to encourage tenners to plant 
fever acres of soQ depleting crops 
(Continued on Page Five)
The Tedchers te foe WPA Adult 
, ad Nursery Seboob of foiwan 
The Morebead Civic Chorus will i County will display foeiT work
and foe Bowan County Woman's j 
Chib will be joint hosts of foe 
Cghth .Dtatrict nweting id wo- 
's OkOM in Kentttoky here Fri- 
in an open forum type of 
gathering
William H. Vaughan, iten of 
foe college, here, will be one of 
foe principal speakers oo the pro­
gram. Special musk wiU be pro- * 
vided.
A drive is being made to have 
every member of the local ctete 
FKsenl for foe meeting.
re-organize in the College gym- [at foe Morebead Court on
teahna on Monday, May II. at,Saturday. May ith. The display 
7 p.m. Stece extra dutica. te-I wOt be opm tor vtetert been 10.- 
rterting plana far foe teaugnra- 1 SO A. H. to 9;t0 P. M.
1km Program, prevented foe pres- ' The WPA Music Project will 
atetetett of a eantete diateg Nu- [praesnt a free musical pn«ram 
tiaaal Music Week, it is now jrian- . in connection artth this display, 
aad to practice 00 Monday and The music will begio at P. M. 
Thtntey evenmm for twi ' “ ..........................................
Sabmit Project For 
New Comity Ruildiiig
poaed and sUSnitted tere 
buUding of a stnictiire on foe 
courthouse lawn ta house the
and to present with foe Civic 
Chorus the muaicBl poetkm M foe 
terrices at Mme-
kead Slate Teachers CoUe» .
Everygoe is tevitad to attend thia 
program and to vistt tte exhibit.
PLATS CAMCXUA 
The two one-act plays mhed- 
■Mtey, May 34. I utefoto be given at foe CforittiaB
Mr. L. H. Horton, dheetor of church Sumtey have bcoi cm- 
» ctemo, ates foe tateiest and ceBed. Dr. G. H Fere ttteed 
k coopentten of aS I this mosjateg. InteOte ITi
' ' «f foe
, judge's office on tte second Door 
[The county superinteixtent now 
has rented offices te the Cozy 





The Bemor Bolls of tte Independeut's "Weekly Payroll " 
nibaeripttoo campaign are run three cimes a week, closing each 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 6 p. m. and are m force 
foraughont the entire Second Period of the campaign. The
wtwfcer rmnitting to the campaign office foe greatest amount of 
pash te campaign coilectipns tor the two days comprising each
Honor Boll arms First Place and receii-es 90.000 EXTRA 
The one ranittmg the Secomi Greatest amount wins Second 
Place and earns 30.000 EXTRA votes and foe 'Thud winner 
parti* MMWO EXTRA votes. In the evi-iit of 0 tie far either place 
each contestant receii-es the full number of votes allotted that
position.
FIRST PLACE—
WHIs. Mrs. Clifford. Salt lack. K.v
SBCtXID PLACE—
Johnson. Mrs. W R. Farmers. Ky 
EHIRD PLACE—
Earley. Mrs. Sue. aaarflald. Ky.
29 Smhots WSL G(^
plonas May 28
tores. The Coaj Thedfer very ap- ! '
(wnprintely chose the musical film Fte^J Othos Expcetoff to Rff- 
"Bose Mane." starring Jetoette ^ teWe PcpFte to Aft; 
MacDonald, soprano, sad Neteon Lmuto ^BB Tb.ltoi®- 
Eddy, great American banton»>L- 
u-ho IS ri'aUng if not nirposing -__ _ .. OXMAN TO SPEAKLawrence Tibbett m artistry sod | ---------
popularity The College Theater The graduating class of Mare- 
iz teaturiDg a musiL-al diort with head CoUege this yuar sra in- 
each of its two bills this week. ! elude Z8 aetdiirs. accoadtag to 
A fortunate coincidence, too. I Mary Page Milton, registrar. Ttey 
brought Inauguration Day at will he graduated at May 3B, M 
Murehead'9 college chorus and or- commencement f iii 11 ■ i in tte 
diestra were heard ui appropriate , college audito 
Dr J imusical numbers c the mtepam : O Bromley Oxnnn. fad
wten in-comtog President Harvey [ University, will deliver foe « 
A. Babb took the' oath of office ' rnencement address. Forty l 
Monday's chape) p—tram was i :wraor!i will receive degrus! 
given over to inscnjmeni.'i irto 'August, 
choral music (rocn Breckinridge Those w)to will i
Junior and Senior High schools. 
Tte Junior band, directed by Paul 
tte laslnic-
May are: Otte
Adams. Obve Hill. AH. te Me 
tiofu Robert S. AUre;
tion in band mstruments. played 1.4.B. m Education: Sarah Eltea- 
two numbers. The choruses and | beth Baldridgi- PamtsviUe, AJL 
glee clubs each sang a number m Educatum: Katterine V. Blair, 
presenting the repertory whu n : Morehead. .AB.. Murvel C. Blair, 
they used in the ICeniu-.-Ky KirK Morehead. B.S.. IfaSee
Setaotd Music Festival last Friday Bradley. Jr , Morehead, AJ.; Bxy- 
At tte Morebeod Mea t Club. ' mono J Brooker. South Fteto- 
Weditosday night Mr L H Hor- , mouth. Ky BB in EAwtfcw.- 
too discussed the operaUon of the ' Thereso Net! Casidty. Morttwad. 
new Hamauxid organ, a recent ' ^ B .n Ed',c:»r:>n Boy C. Cawtim 
inventom in the field of musicnl I .Morebead A B Tandy Prewitt
instnimmite. Mr Horton innounc- ' Oierauh Mt Sterling. BA.; 1____
ed foal one of these organ* is i'ntleen Fllii VlarYtiead. AA. te 
biMog loaned to the college and | Educatinn Mildred Louise Fair, 
will be used in the baccalaureate | Conway .Ark . .A.B m Edscatiim: 
serc'ces on Sunday. May 24. He I Izireoii M Gilmore. Owingsvilte 
also announced hi* m'w<.tion of 1 A B in Education; June Ddora 
re-organizing the Morehead Civic ; Grumbles. AshlrtJid. .A.B. in Edn- 
Chorus to present cboi.-i. numbers [cauon Mrs Beatrice L Hayea, 
on the same program. (Continued on Page Four)
StUl greater plans are cuntem-s ------------------------
plated for Music Weejt next year '^IMJERS lACKINC IN
K.\THRYN DANIELS IS OF TAX LAND
PICKED AS DELEGATE w made oo tend
--------- ..,^wing ■ioid for taxes by Sheriff
Kathryn 'Katy ' Daniels wa/w- ; ilort May Uunda.v. and the e 
............................- - Ttech- ! tjy .ind sUte took c r 550 tractstested ais Morehead  State 1 
ers CUiUege s delegate to the i taxes on which amounted to 9- 
Mountam Laurel Festival at Pine- ipruximateiy sis.OOO 
viUe. May 29-30. at try-outs held ‘ Tte taw provides that the own- 
last week. ■ Other finalists in the [«rs have five years in which to 
contest were Evelyn Harpham ' meet their taxes before foey kwe 
1 who ranked second, and Evelynne | actual ownership ol tte property.
' —______ _____ _1____________________________L t*-. CW__iW .— .JThompson who placed third, foe Sheriff said
IU« PbuUoc CoMior. icb— 
Biad br Mr. ml He*. Jm 
Wn€, Mi« Eveun Oavu. and Mr. 
CwitOl Addnii. viMted her pw- 
eot^ Mr. aod Mn Obcbm Otal- 
imj, of SpriasOeU. K7-. aundMy- • 
Mw Katie A. Lee and Mea. 
Jti&a Adkina were s-laUtec M 
iiniebead. Kj. Saturday at dob.
Mn. B. W. Mobfar la vWtlBC 
her bud>ai^ la LouiavUle. Ky.
neowinc, war o>.
and Mn. Jack Brown Salui^.
Mr. John A. Keck. Mr. CBantt 
AAiiia and Bav. Dave CalfaoMk 
and Miaaet Mary Vamaat. PBl- 
ina GBd«, Buxh MoMej. wwa 
vtattini in AdOand. Ky. iaat week. 
Mia Carniyn Vta vlaitMt Viola
BCr. J. W. Boa and dauchtofa, 
Mary Layton and BilUe, Mra. OMd 
DOloo and <3Ba and Brownt* 
Brown, oT ORMaBiT. Ky. 
ed dte dtow '’Idevafa." hr Zaao 
GdeyTTuoKlay nifht in Morahaod.
Vlr(U B-Bedwiiw who ^ a 
podUon in Lfldncton. Ky. «ant 
the week-end with howiekdka 
here.
The (act that pnicticaily every Morehead 
hini.',e aiine oul u-ith full regalia of holiday colors 
t!u!i pnor lo the inauaurabon ul ;ha^Ueni BaUt
1^ ..rnplc proof that public »pinl and «vK- piide hei> 
e> viiry much alive.
ad College staged a show Tuoday by in-
i free, public optnian con-
ducting into its highest office 
the cilizetui oi Uoretuiod had d perlomumee all then
tKvn That show that Morvbead staged 
strongly indicated that every business 
nght-tbinking individual of this
ready to cooperate with President Babb and the 
Moreftead Slate Teachers' Colleged
Sixteen additional pages were necessary in the
Cmis democratic govcnuiM-nt and keeps the p«api" 
.rcc." says David SamoS. president of the Radio 
Corporaciem of .America.
Newspaper publishers have an uiterest in pre­
ring the purity of news broadcast over the ether 
res. They also have a responsibility in maintain- 
the preshge of the new.spiiper as a tnuited At Cozy Friday
Mias Pauline GMttey and Mr. 
Camdl Adkins were in Mwvhiinl 
Tuesday night to sec the Mmw.
Miss Irene Kedcy ant Mr. 
.Sbamel Adkins of this place wne 
I united in marriaBi the hesoe <d 
I Mr. and Mre. Oaou- Bowes. Satur- 
I day nigW. The yonne pnvln have 
[ ttii hrsT Tilihn nf alt ttialr fririkti 
[ Bev. and Mrs. Bvmb oBb^ 
.ad the ItethodlM Conferwice. InM 
: in Crayaoo. Ky.. Monday.
By JO.SHPB U QAILBT.
during paM week, i pn c 
tfaBB week hetee. 1mm
Icdepenocni bust wcclt u. c.r, . the .good wtU mess­
ages of Morehcad Mcrch:.na and pro 
T1:oae messages were straight from the heart W<' 
have seen for sometime some changes m the College 
taut have boded no good tor the uistituQon. How-
e*.-er. we feel that with Frcsidcni Baob «i 
boo a new deul is in store
We. the citUBs of Morehead stand ready t
WHAT OTHER KENTUCKY 
EDITORS ARE SAYING
by the farm 
ment plan, nuso plans teke into
. ,11 ____:ui_ ______
,ln kical factory scdwdiilas Bd new 
dlstlUenr o»er«ions proving went 
hgp to ufMsnpkiyinent sttuatlB
our part tor we rightfully feel that the I 
State Teachers College is. to an extant, ours 
------------------- oOo-------------------
THE HOtFSE FLY- 
SPREADER OF DISEASE
n-ork outctatstderatior all ponble spureev _ ..penditUT^ of tbs farm family 
and, in oi-tler for the tanner to 
b.- tniiy ..•►■abiUtated. these tw. 
coust baiunec.





r bn» fir U that.
er-hc Ba v-.v
Ah. fiMhon flRh bA 
dii-iributes filth. He is Sir fiUhiest and, far this rea-
nte bouac Cy coi&i 
Omi and food, 
me privy, the manure 
places be goes direct 
deposiung the filth
be most common link 
the gaihagc can. the 
or other ditl.. chine 
kitchen and the dining 
kitchen utensUs. dishes.
industrial indices have put nunoreat oi tnaus. 
back to work, but still the riddle of the unemployed 
has not been solved—and. in tact. hiMory provi 
that ginra» pioneer days, this eountry has never i 
any tune found a complete solution of the problon.
table ware and the toexi itmll.
The ■ bouse fly spreads tyiriioid t.-ver. tubercu- 
teta. dtarrhea. dysentery and other communicaole
The most effective way to combal 
to health acd comfort ik to si^tbat the house fly has 
IS place in which to breed, whav **re are no dirt 
«ul ^t. there will be so flies Clean up your
c and out, and keep them clean. The 
house fly breeds in kibben offaL animal maiuire and 
the like. Dispose of all these materials in such a
r that the house fly cannot find any place I
' ■ 'i'
. “ • - “h- l-HI
linine '■ thod:; ihnr have been used by the Unitud | upuidate a wnaH Iww* •«wt •* -n artude by John T. F^rni. veteran rtaff writer t
:nt of debts that will permit Use 
debtor to retain his passeariaaa 
and furnish a basis tor his finaa- 
cial rebabibtatiun and at the aune 
time be teir to his ereditcra.
The wcood of them ia tke cbs- 
muiity and cooperative WTvicc 
wNMi designed to Mppiment
WitbQy mxn
ooe of the strivtog thousand* to; LouwviUe bBk 
an outBunding Juvenile screen < corded gam of 7.2 per CBt 
player. It was a stogie swiuence same week in- ItSS. 
to “Bright Eyes.' to which Jane , Dtstillcry. lesidential ami
Withers mpportod Shirley Tern-___  _
pie. that set this Uttle Ailaatan'vl^~vHrd to 
feet on the road to film hune.
Jane was wppoaed to imitate s 
mart line gun to a aeene of child
all bricklaycn is
but ^ dsd bar )Ml
States arvernmeu to rmnbai i
inmHclIaK MM Bte ginhUwi. famme m
-a 1» p-gJ-aMtfc Jlli in».j .... M P-i-J
It li 1 TIniilj niTiflri m ■ tlnnlj ■di|an __
proving boain^ and tte tongibto efleets of uphlted
although 4S.000.000 had y>bs. Today there are 4g.- 
ooaooo on private payrolls. 5.000JNW en relief or 
Tvblic wixka rails—and S.OOO.OM totally unem^nyed.
Mr. Flynn predicts in his arMrte that when buai- 
. returns to normal levels hall of these laOOO.OOO 
who at prc!>cRt can find no place on private payroll: 
win gtr jobs. Otbe» remedte*. such as atmnmint' 
hours and social security measures, might taki
lai^ t>» j
Knowing that many aeedr 
temer'a budget could not be bal-
theae condluafu. the BesetUement:
AdihmistraCIcm it earrying on two I bring quick results, 
services which are available to i our 
^---------farm famiUei ro-
ciUties tor eociKrative u vrtiieb __ ___________
With idaid ci UviiM.
(Mtd of Series) IriMiceltoBtoa
gardless of whether they i 
habOitatton etienta.
The first of these ia the torm ‘
of anoUier 2.000,000. be estimates.
Herbert Hoovir tried to solve the probiwn by 
the niivGl method of ignoring it. Before he departed
**T^ 1^^^ mulUoUes wiUi remarkable rapid- ! the White House, 13.700.000 persons were seek- 
• -......................... - ■ ’"g for jobs in “t*.- "".. .s estimated that a of flies hatched to
April wiU give origin to mimons by -August. -^dled from the outset with the responsihilitx of
The second most 
e U to e »ray or cuuibauiig thrall doors and windows. Ever:.' 
should do" this and. at t»» same bme.
kwiJt that the butcher, the grocer, the baker and aU 
others from wh«n faod stuffs are bought do likewise.
should be put in place at this time and 
g»pi ronUnuouaiv to use Until the -
d and vcD di^ With M and with
the i««nl»» kept clean, inside and out. danger from 
Bread of disease by flies is practicaUy eUminated.
should the doors and the windows of 
nd dtoing room b 
Most importaDt of aO.
^ace to which to broad.
Protect your own health, the health of you:
r that bhe fly has BO
tomi'y and the health of your c 
mtojgtog the fly. lity by exter-
CON'GRATULATIONS ON 
SPECIAL EDITION
From many secitons of Kentucky the Indepen- 
n ita toaugunl 
.Although^ theadtlMB which appeared last week, 
atoff of the newspaper, feel th« this edifton. the 
secitod issue of the paps that has beet printed in 
ttto new ^aal. was a good start, it is ttie expectatioo 
m- the editors to offer an even b^r
ftowspapo' in the foture.
Owing to the fact that the todependctil com- 
piled and printed this edition in five days.
_ e would like tor it to bav~ been, but w<
tteverIhrtesB feel, that lew weekly newspapers ir 
g—have ever printed .in edition that was an,. 
icaro ecBitlete, balanced and up to par. from u 
, than was but week’s edition
this newBWper-
R is needlesa for us to retterate that we ar^ 
'ggnitfl of it—tor we Ir.inkly are. U is the aim of Uu 
It to offer to Mnrehead and Rpwan eounty
• wuekly newspaper that will
any you may find anywhere. Last werit was 
03^ sort, as we believe yuull agree.
IS mused by this cribro) sUia-
boD. has spent bdliocts of daUars and has token Cu 
leadership to a mooful eflwt to find the sotuUoo
: March of m;i. and. thi
tuul number of persona in gainful occupation* har 
increased stendily in the last Imv meMth&
It is likely that national administrabaos of th.
future will be forced to aoceftt toe conclusion reach­
ed by Mr. Flynn tn his article and already earner
out to a large extent by President Bouaevelt through 
the Public Works AdmimstraboD—that relieC must 
'je provided permanently tor the unem^oyed. that
it must be to the farm of pnblJc wwks instead of : 
dole, and that mly the federal government is eapabk 
of supervising effectir-ely the coUeebon and expendi- 
ure of the nccestary funds.—Lexington Herald.
The Methodist chundi ted Sunday in the G<k-to-
Buby Laffoon.iM the Bowan County Fiaca) Court, 
succeeding toe tote Fred Burrows. Governor Laftoor 
nifio aKMintod WlBam F Kegtey as magistrate from 
the third district suomeding Sbenaan Mabry, de­
ceased.
ehampionship 
of Bowb countar defeattog Sid Riley in straightJoe McKinney won the p
Stanton Cote, 24 and Walter Smpes. Z7. turned I 
n each other with ipms in Carter county. Both 
rere stean. Offlcen said the dwoting occurred ov^ 
tend feud.
Funmal services wwc held at Sharkey tor Mr*.
^ msB'meeting of ritteens heard the pros and 
^ br the college's proposal to hirnito the oltr 
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ahte who teit it to kte wM to 
the Ntear Outrti Quk± to te 
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Tbs son cd John, who torn 
basa te gtvan uMa. WB M- 
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KENTUCKY POWER A LIGHT COMPANY
E. E. Gortik Manager■r -
THE UO&BBEAD INDEPENnNT
STBMGE end BROBTIIG FJUnS
VhMbig on s hTtMatUp anr < 
........................................... At<rfth p am gjTaoAQ rnymia ia lha faimard p±t c 
br Hm Boca S«atai% vfaMla. An i
pinaDg vfaalfe migfal b* miakatei is tt» b* a9»l
cr life mtipg mgoA 13w ojvaaiiaB "pipe denm" 
Aqinnfed bra the Boat S«aiD's''iHpe TiiiietnHing a 
niniatura Ife hfame it fe dtSMaU amtodi-
Qua mqiienr— to 9PI1 oedera,
FARMING BY IMPROVED METHODS
WrittM by tiM Staff of tbe Uafecrattr ^ Emtucky
A di
quaUfy for the CJss* I p^rmenl 
on which appJicaticin for payment1
_______ will be the baais ... ..
jlndivtdUBl landowner or operator
I whkdt is to be e
, mittees of tarmers tor each farm 
I to use in (feterminih« the plant- 
Itogs and practices neceanry 
tbe exi
Fair mo\.' tor wiih attadb aul 4-H 
ciub monben.
In Christian coiinty> soft drain* 
a«e, terraelitf and liming wort is 
weQ undera^. wito work
hours signed tor and at least 15.- 
000 acres of land to be draioed. 
A number of ponds are tc be dug. 




Earnings For Many People in 
Homecraft Industry Revhr^
Call Awards of Sl^OOO to ' 
boGtvMtooBotoOMS ; 
atStatoEapowliM I
! SAtT LICK NEWS
The soil-depleting base acreage 
srtkich is to be made tor acreage 
Of soU-can»eing and soU-build- 
tog plantincs or practices on soil-
In gaieraL a torm’s tnae ac 
age tor any crop or ciops is 
asnnal acreage. Tbestarting 
point in dedennining the sml-de-
ways 01 Improv- 
l producUon aito 
lowering tte costs of his poultry 
flock, a Mason cpuoiy farmer gets 
34^ eggs a BKHth from 21.5 hims. 
Last year he had only 3.470 from 
2B0 bens. The hens require 050 
poifeds ot egg maab this vear. to 
900 pounds (B ms.
Hod clDvn- pawing is no lo _ 
to be e “kMt art” in Lee county, 
if tamt Leaders can help it A 
graup-of IS fanners who have ob- 
- ■ -grown seed tor
smoked country-cured hams 
be or>e of the features of 
the Onward Kentucky Expoatton 
to be held at the Capikd- Biuld- 
ing in Frankfort on June 5th. Sth 
and the afternoon at the 7th.
Bama entered in this unusual 
display wiU compete tor 100 
prises totaling $1,000. The first 
prise wiO be $100: the secotut. 
$90; the third. $25; the teorth. $15; 
the «h,410. aad Uw next 95 bams 
will be abaided $7J0 ewh.
Every ham in the exporitim 
must be eccortiganied by the re­
giving twawaions in fullSTbi
in ms. Alfewance «dU be made 




Jolra I*. HowelU age $4. died 
at his botrm Saturday. May 3. BCr. 
Bowen was a natire «f Ohio, but 
had Uved in Salt Lick tar S2 years. 
He lavM two Fred and Evr 
erett O.. both of Salt Lick.
The funeral service was ■ 
ducted by the Beveteod Moore, 
or M Salt Lkfc Chrtotlan
in IMS
Oood. or other unumal
_________a endin
a toon's soU-depleting or soil-
Arthur Jams Of Harlan county 
sold 294 spring brelUri last 
tor a good prnOL Other fa 
who are finding pcailtry 'reiaing 
profitable are D. C. &
The College of Agrimdture of 
toe Bniver^y at Kentudey wiU 
have charge at thia exhibit of 
eountry-enred hems. Three win- 
,ning haau and the
Back m the hiUs. spiit-hicknry 1 for jellies, jams and Tike
beskeu of various kinds are sold I mother uied to make.” Mmiy 
on the roadside. Tnese arbclea | a tired '—‘-nr tneti would pay 
are made by hand by individual an extra price lor CDunfry aan- 
eraftsnen and are not standard- ‘sage.
ised either in sum or workman- Each eountyxm Weotm-fcy to
It tor anular toons to the ■
to an toim land in ereh eounty
The early hutacy of 4-H dub 
work attrectod Ml JeSbraan coun­
ty mernfams to attend luretiiigi 
wbme it would be dtommed, eito 
LON leedst. parents and club 
' a pKtnre dmw
become the psupeiU of the , 
iOnward Kentucky Eapoaltiai I 
land sriU be auettmwd to the , 
I highest biddw by Govnwr A.
ship.
Counues in which such wood- 
enware 19 made, could fonn a 
emit of the Shakertown Councry- 
dde Industries to standardize and 
find markets for these articles. 
Under such management the out-
u-^ to i ta toe
With theee rreipet in bmkl. toe
at TO 8BLBCT FBOM
entltfed -Under toe 4-H Flag.” 
The tact that 4-H dub work will 
$e many ***^g*tt*' farm boye 
and girla to gain <
toe PtolcBviUe cemetery.
tog with toe Sha 
tryaide Indnsto^ wiU develcp , 
a standard reeine tor the nreduc-
let tor baskets woukl'not be lim­
ited by the purchasing power of 
the tourieta, but would ovetfiow 
into the great department stores 
in dtim.
Th-n-e is a market tor an unus­
ual handmade cob pipe. The 
city hooaewtfe ia waiting mgerly
00m pete for thare ststawida fnma. 
The first prize is $100; toe saeand. 
$50: the third. SB; the tourto, 
$15: end the fifth. $10. AH pafee 
winning articles. the
county winners, become the 
erty Of toe Siaketown CooaAy- 
■de IttdtistTire for the davekg-
informatUB may be 
had by writiac the Kimtorky 
greas Commismai, Mg-
mg, FrenktorL
TKADB Df TOCS OLD 




I Mae Spencer. BtoB 
Alma Perry. Mrs. Mto Camity 
and Mr. J. P. Woods were in Les-
traons pndcr to 
make tbeir own. Ttame should be 
two diviricna each moitb, one tor 
, and erne tor tl 
that are Id^ desfrable.
^__________________ . 4 posu^ itf
■treed lime (or $. byOialed 
Ume). and SO galkma of watm. 
A mixture o< 3 h
rranpHrated to make, whicdi de-
ie tie
Mrx. Wm Kautz. Mrs. Earl 
Young and Mr . and Mn. Sherman 
Staffin of BtaysvUle. were here 
Monday tor the funeral of Bfr.
Latorem is viait- 
CKy this week. 
Mayme Ingram was in 
Lexington Wednoday 
phyKcian.
Mn. Etta Jackson spent toe 
week-end with ber mn. Eari of 
White Oak.
Mr. Georv Warner of Lexing­
ton epent Saturday with his nmto- 
er. Mrs. Anna Warner.
which esumot be bought untfl 
groeeriea, rent and clothes 
paid ter. Sometimes the term. 
Tiigber Ufe." is used tor this rias- 
whito inmtr-
ince either Ufie or retirement ben- 
efita: savings and
itity. N gaOens, is greatex
use and the waray cannot be kept 
tor more than 24 hours. Also, the 
men are otk part 
of toe equiienent of most gi
TEST
**toe
IJti i l^tM. 1 l^CrU X .
Ltravei-'HaKE steamer]
medical attentton; educatton. eith­
er in or thfouWi netngmi
.Mgwiw— end books; 
church aito civic groups.
After keeping the budget tor 
X mongto. It is ritecked to see 
here ebanges toould be made. 
After leareinc exactly how much 
is spent tor various thinga. it is 
possible to make out an estimate 
<A what will be ^ent In the next 
few mtoitox. ^ to play tor tone 
lings whkh are seen as desirable. 
The wwanre the income, toe 
ore wartowbae budget-making 
cenea. Money i^aesenta. labor 
mi toe port of mmeone. and should
TERRAPLAME
that ned only to be stirred into 
toe pn4iB amount of water to 
make any quantity of ^rey de­
sired. but Bordeaux of this ant t 
expensive, and. heraiiar of its ex 
penm. it is atten used too spar­
ing to get maximum results, i 
Thia is to be safe. too. that the 1 
efficacy of the various mrts o\ 
■Ml with toeir’,
agunst the best any other low priced car can dot**
Dhfe* M anoT of tfe odtor km neked 
cm wym entg $0.«♦ pgrtfcnliJT tfa» 
o«ba dm ktolt« TEcb tokn
g “namarn te m Tengpfeng.
Tog todi fad pgg* iMk tHfarcace i
il»aoro(<l««b.rdil<^l,
with tltoir
be bandfed ^ " to obtain toe 
greatoat posriUe good from it. As 
larpe par- 
ia iaa-.
totanUlkra. toe following method 
tor the mray has been
uaiog.toe gjreyer tank a:, 
line-, toe rest 0/ 
beiiig
persttvu Chat they be qualULed by 
standiiig ter
“2st: creamquart fruit Jar or 
milk bottle, both cmqr to borrow
VACATION
CRUtSES
fenlist 4-H club boors
The first step is to dlamlve one 
pound of bktettooa in 5 -ports of 
water. Disoedving takes jdace of 
itorit in about 2 hours, if toe aack
i toom the University of:
Kentucky College of- Agriculture. 
gmptiBri. this year will be plac­
ed on the preaervaticn and coo- 
ser\-Bbon of game and song blrda, 
anipials. forest trees and shrubs.
water in amh a way that its tip »
tainer toonid always be used. 
Next, put into toe tank of the 
(preferably one with
ships to a state conrervatkm CHnp, 
spoosored by a Minneapolls phil- 
anthrapiat, according to J. W. 
Whitehouaa, state dub leader.
Tbe club department has sup­
plied club boye with a Ust of IS
I ways of
making sarveyx of arild life, stock­
ing ftdi ponds. prapagaUan of 
quail, ftatdyinf and observing 
state game and flrii laws, growing 
crops to provide winter febd tor 
btrda. -
ed, hydrated Ume Tbe sprayer is 
ttsen closed and shaken endwise, 
tfi tones, the result being 
gatlona at 4-^-N Bordeaux Mix­
ture. B diewtng insecta. nich as 
Catorado beetles « cabbage 
are present, calcium ar­
senate should be added before the 
speayer ia dosed.
The imnaining galtoB of dis- 
ahould bo leapt
in a dreed eonauner, not of mCtni. 
to be ready for use in matowf 
Uter batrites of Bordeaux, and
Tbe Kentudty Holstein Cattle 
aub. at a recent meeting at the 
State Cdlege of A g r i c u 11 a r e. 
fesetod John KtosUo-. Alexandria, 
president; B. H. Orr. Lexington, 
vtoe-presdent. end A. B. Ctortor. 
Richmond, aesetaiy. B was voted 
to continue to support a State
The ttm^icity ot thia way of 
Btakhw Bordeaux Mixture ia pat­
ent, as well as the fact that no 
equipment ts needed. Best 
this Bwtbod reduces tbeof eU,
coat at the finished product no 
mean item; and. the predwt be­
ing fresh, win give IN per cent
........................................ faMfeg fa tfa gaafa WM - faM
g Me iMffuLiiLi fa vAm yott gat fa 
mkmtyampay.






CSICX ffm A» S001ff-F«U
313faAwfarlltatemTfatapfato...gam 3 fafaM Nfa fag fa ofafg JuaTtO
fa resy fandUag paf ag h 
WlAffHHH SAnTT^Ooly Teetto
COKPAHI ICOHOHT-Tens.
with 3 ptTnflPr, tori
a fan ... TtwLfa Steer-
fa and Bfafei Safety GggnI-pong ap. 
^ fa Baefettve ^ Tertapfenr^ ^
________w«n
htrw you owner tecorda of 129.IWto 
.Mjno gales nd y. fa aay afar fa
-
fa and rey^ *Show me.* 
Tctnplane ... every ifag. 
FRANK CALVERT
•Barl00H.P....U3-i
Bhh aiaret... awl gns shift! TW ore 
•ay toddle ...cafaT..asfcx. Whh s 
fa Rare ia ftoot... taal tooeredfa 
orefa far.ttorefetfa fajtyl No
fws  ̂nogk of t£
’595
. whh the oew HUDSON-C L T.
Calvert Service Station
Morehead, Ky.
5 fa faBBOV m. «M MB fa-$ 
e iRftfa F.ai. neracMT
h.:.
Funeral Ktea For 
Mrs. J. G. Pratt
(ContlDued tron 0*e) 
P«tnck. MorettMd; two brother^ 
J. C. Maggard at PaiaoviUo^Dd 
Chaster Haggard. BtoamnAo, 
Kj : and tour asters. Hj-s. J. J, 
CoBcordia^Miaaoim: Mrs. 
S. S Watts, Georsetown, ni.; Mrs. 
WVB Pratt. Wert Uberty. Ky.; 
and Mn. J. S. Bays. Morehead. 




Hmk- Moore. Blaine. B3. in Edu­
cation; Kathleen Palmer Morris. 
Morehead. A.B.; William P. Ren- 
froe, Ashland. AA; Lutie D. Nic- 
hell. Greenup. A3. In Education; 
Dai^ G. Bo^ Esel. B3. in Edu- 
cabon; William Davis Stephens, 
OwiogsviUe. BjS. in Education- 
Roy Vanderpool. Lakeville. BS. 
in Education; GayneDe Vice. 
Moorvfleld. A3, in Education;
ed wholly or in -pwt at candy, 
twenty per cent of retsQ selling 
price.
Ice er^ seven cents per quart
ut uKcuuo uwreai.
Chewing gum, one cent on each
»4. IT, L.ayiie
Landreth. Corbett Caudill, Tayl 
Young. Bert Proctor, and Ci«
noor c io Ji. Bo e
Fra.ik .Webb. Meally. A3, in Edu-
cation; Oma Mae Willoughby, Car- | n,-.rkou^r iTA3, i. Eau..Uo„. ; '“SS." .“SSS
TV n. X m Soft drinks, one cent on each
HoOM ^ts Tax I five cents of the selling price.'uos; a ISS9 s.«SA i n x m
On Drinkg, Candy ""
Th, up
Honorary pallbearers were Har- taxes on soft drinks, cos- ' the revised chain store tax bill
Ian Powers Ed Fannin. Jess Cau- j mcncs. tee crea-m. chewing gum. ' »«*«■ P«*nng the aoft drink* con- 
m tt- H. L wituin. E. c Bur- I cud. .nd ,imilru--rtlt,„ „d on CunanKt.. imnd-
d,ck. B.J. Riddlu. Arthur Hosgu. i uh.m Mom wer. p«>d tod., b, I “.“f <*">■ «»»
mj.h rtuo., ChTle. Je,u,mg.. the Hou«: ol ilepr,^ell£.Ove, rMe.:
H^l.h Cooper. Ed M.ggord .„d [ the generai uaipW, purdUKi tow- X™- » «*t Ur>
■a**' H»«d> ..rd. elm, d,e .dlouro.h«h.t »| ' ‘‘i'- '» ■»■* *ore 1» exe..,
--------------------------------for Saturday “
3 M«i Gain Rerinr 
In Federal Court
Three in^ncoRvicted ed amg 
drt mart rto defraud in connection
n of bids for (
' portoffice I
mouth. Oh., received permit 
ti^y to ask the United 
Court to review
their case.
The U. S. Circuit Court of Ap- 
perts iasued a sUy of mandate 
on behalf of Pharoah W. Johngag wcu u ui rL_._.. ...
son Of Aahland, Ky, and Ports­
mouth; William Dow
29 Seniors wni Get 
Diplomas May-28 the Ho<
,h«h.hU pro,o.«l b, ; ^
«v„u. Ur..U„ ; ‘Ztea itortt, .lOZ Opt (on
(Conunued from Page Onei 
isonwlle. A.B tn Education; Or­
ville B- Hayes. IsonviUe. BS in 
Education; Paul Wilson Hotoian. 
Jr . Glargow. A.B.: Anna Elizabeth 
Justice.'Aahland. BS. m Educa­
tion; Clyde K, Landrum. Lost 
Creek. A3 in Education; John
.— — Mgjrv over nve.
Eleven to twenty stores. S352 
Oat tax phis $100 for cMh store
yviua unpriaonmeni ano oned 
$1000 each upon their conviction 
of mailing a post-dated lett^'toi 
Washington after Pharoah John­
son was alleged to have learned 
at the scheduled opening of bids
before final _ _
bther amendments were permit- 
There was but Uttle discus-
___ of the bill. Rep. Jame Gar- ““ ““ P*us wwi
nett Jr. (D), Louisville, leading | „
the fight against it ‘ s^res or more. $7J$2
Vrte Re«lt Give. X ■ ^ «°re
The soft - drink-confectWms hill' I
over ten.
Twenty-one to 50 stores, $1J52 
Gat tax plus $300 tor each store
SUPREME^i^AUTY
CHIC-^
Day old or sUrted. From U.S. 
Approved and Pullorum tested 
Gocks. Leading breeds, produc­
tion bred. Bargains in started 
ducks caUed tor a thatchery 
tor limited time. Write tor 
prices and particulars.
East Water St. near PortofTicc
FLEMINGSBURG 
H.ATCHERY
East Water St. sear Pi
______ Flemings burr, Kj.
>e u  an a ozecuon biu i
passed by a vote of 5$ to 35 ! y, , ------------- r--------
chain Store tax bill by the i COal MllierS AgTCC 
bldri u, « U, . r™._ eeeeee sgu c UtX DUI O XOCj one-sided count of 88 to 8. Com- 
mittee amendments to both bills 
were adopted before the rc^-calls, 
which followed limited riiyrtinriiiTi.
J There was but little outspoken op­
position to either bilL
The fuU c
— Mine Workerv 
Tuesday
• of the Unit-
of America
u  Johnann ol 
Garriaoo, Ky.. and Orville E. Set­
ters of Vanceburg. Ky, pending 
ixpoattkm by the supreme court 
f a writ of certiorari.
The men were sentenced to two 
ears im t d fi
Sfr.*°;-?y* ^"T-l-illltlMntt el beet la euk. ,
lee rebnmtr, l«g. » ggij..
m compwwl wRh $m.543 in 
■wie absth of 18$5.
Cmnpwiy. Loulsvflle. 
extetwive box and hanbe- ma^ 
report iwofit of $11117 
■xisuituig from firrt qimrter «nU« 
of $1,900,847 as compared with 
^ of $1232 on $IJ»^ sales 
in tame period of IBSl Unfilled 
M of April 15. 1938. were 
$WMJ>00 compared with $1.096.- 
000 aamc period of 1935. an in- 




Statea ahowed a Maereaae 
per cent, while n ^314
1936^^ 
I $58,019 inAmerican market tn $91000, compared with 06 0  
1934 and $29,080 in 1933. B^des 
beer, the Itoited Stetea is also a 
purchaser of Uquors. imnch es­
sences and cordials from Czeeho-
Tbe SWke-<rt-Treot pettrty i»-4ME «MWV«g-4gVU4 ! .
dustry in Ei«Und is making in- 
creased earthenware rtt^oMnto to 
Auftralia. as well as a otol] ad­
vance in trade with and
the United SiPi.-a.
■ .-'u'.- Get Baaulto
-..... .. •■..tiie nunc m Mercer
eounty. Ky, leaned to New York
• —— -4gACW444BU mvillliy Ol OIOS
-1 Wartiington the amount asked 
by conipetitora for construction of
the MvtnWi-g.- postoflice.
The government charged 
Johnson firm obuined the vwti- 
t»»:t by representing that its leU
»~»-uun. waicn will erect miU 
... gnndmg produce Calcite from 
this mine reported to heve been 
u*ed ip o^trtruetioti of new 200- 
Inch telescopic reflector. largest
5.toiled to arrive to ttm» 
Qg bids.fee the evenin or oio .
The U. S. Circuit Court lecwt- 
ly afRnaed the coovtetton.
DRUG RELIEVES PAIN
AfTEE OPERATIONS
A drug which works direeUy 
-n the mind to relieve pain aftar 
suiycal operations and which he 
aid nd# surgery co—• ■ •u ( u u. ‘ b^-eday unanimmisly authMized | mpletely of
RepresentoUve C. S. Matherly *** rep'xsentotives to go ahead need tor the habit-toemtog 
(D). Harrodsbufg piloted the soft-' writing of a contract i'nnThine and opium now com-
«h1nk tax bill to passage and ' ***** anthracite opeyators after the i "‘“dy used. *-as reported to the 
flodm K. Myers (D). Bowling “**^*"’ **“*”*• *»«*“ approved Anwrhan Piychiattic Associatton
Green, handled the chain store ®* ® “toers-operatora’ meeting. « ft- l-ouia today by Thtanaa J 
tax biU. . I Conferees who broke a dead- * ‘ ”„ o a
Cenerally, the rate of taxalirm i this rooming prepared
■ provided to the soft drink eonfec- i *® ***” discussions at once.
— ' document nrnbably would be C----
Onr complete stock of 
Whiskey. Wines and 
' Cordials include the lead- 
tiiE brands from both im­
ported and dom estic 
stocks.
We are fcatoriiis Garte 
Omk MJKT GIN, a cmI,
..
me Morghead Dispensary
Nit n,or to Poittoinco
o i p oo oi
pleted Wednesday, although____
of the conferees expressed hope. 
it could be finished during the 
last afternoon or evening 
While they and the operators 
decUned to comment.
eco warebouaes. said to repre-
------30.089 stoekhQlfkn. have filed
suit tor receiver against the $2 - 
W.TO organliatkm. to court at
State Homecraft Industry , 
Revival Will Aid Many People
ShelbyviHe. Ky.
Chinn calc t mi e to
: 7. — icu w . l t 
to history, to be erected to ob- 
Mrvatory to California.
WB PAT $«.988J9> TO
CHINA FOR TUNG OIL
Industrial . o of tung
nil to the United States has to- 
maeed approximately 70 per cent 
(htrtog the put tour years bring- 
to- IMS to zbout 
iT/,mn,000 pounds, according to 
•report to the Louisville Ilistrict 
nro« of the Department of Com- 
This eoropafes with 121.- 
500AW pounds to 1934. 105.000.000 
to 1933, and 75,000.000 pounds 
““ring 1933. American manufac­
tory paid out to the neighbor­
hood^ $23,000,000 far tung oU : 
m 1935. With the excepUon of
la Kentucky i few womee stlS 
make small quantities of fine 
woven fabrics on old
n-JT *®‘*^ ^ Thomas J.Hedt. M. D.. of the Henry Ford quaimues from '
hospitaL Detroit planUUons. where oU
ITw dm* ts a directly deveT?" .??? original
der the name of .*«* The pe tot0^ hyp,^. Un er tfuTn^' t
X. Dr. Heldt said, it 
to 100 major operatlosi*
“J i.'uaiimeni  ii was re- 
; ported by reliable sources that the 
(present v----- i—.................X mwage levels would be 
..maintained under the new two- 
'T'ear contrr-t and that a com­
plete check-ofl of
would be pwtted.
A fonn of equalization of wwfc 
; tog time to idle collieries alao U 
expected to be crwted. it was
man bar HICCOUGKRB
tor over five TRAEB
d. Mirwy, ,
day to the sec-
smtrad^HiT
wo^ eight
were wrlring a rtx-hoor five-ttoy 
week.
The Joint wage conference of 14 
men. aided by Edward F. Mc- 
Grady, aaistant secretary of la-
n^rt r •mU0». M, ttbe be, 
^ hiccoughing tor five years, 
«» and on. redeemed Tunday it 
^Uke^ five ye« ri.ro 
to test aU the remeifies sogeest- 
SotJJr ^ widely
to uie last several weeks Mil- 
jw has received 493 letters from 
toik who would help him. i
..Milton said he wanted to th-«a !2;
----------A ottered homes, tmiqtw
(avots for celebrations are fash- 
tooed by deft fingers. Where fine 
clays abound, pottery of a dis-'
norae or the tung tree. The pain 
end varnish. Ito-oleum and nrtor- 
tog industries utilize ^»ro 
than 75 r 
consumed
—. of toe tung oU 
the United States.
chain deco 9TOEE SALES 
slightly off in mam
a  
Itoct type comaa from the whatit 
of craflsmea whom ancestors 
kiade earthenware.
Brtauto thaaa enterprises have 
come iflto bring sritbout kny at­
tempt at standardJztoE'the pro­
duct or adrertisug they have 
had no opportunity to grow that
rr.anv e_ ... .
trtea.
Prim far arttdas oo dtehy 
at FranM to tba OowardlS.
tuc^ Expoaition wU totallWto 
cash. AU amrim awantad vim 
«lhto « a eoiiaty Of the state o-
poaibon become the propmtr ed 
tba Onward Kentucky ktoroMt 
that the Shakartown Coontir.
dard rttidai to iSnmrkatodto 
quantity. CovcrlWa and Mfc— 
■bybante a< prnt nloe would ' 
be ttnad over to the or»
**“ March 
iras Compared with the
[cent Without any allowance tor 
** variation. March sales
i* ** **”■ situation Furthrt- 
wbirt ba. xade toe Onward' obtained fmD^ 
Kentucky Movetneni realize theiPriMT 




SALES OF IN MAECa 19U
, Daily avera^ auo ui grocery 
chain stores tor March showed 
an inerenak of about 2 per cent in 
doUar vokime as compared witti 
Bfiarch 1935, and were 33 per cent
k of MB4.
distillery organized at 
Owensboro, Ky. with $250000 
capitaliiatioD. to occupy site of 
old Green river plant 
airibyviUe, Ky. reports plans 
■' ' and anby large de,.,.,,^, ^
old bsmking institntian to 
thousands of doUars in rem^ 
ing and oilarging their home
New $45,000 mhool auditorium 
to be constructed at Gtasgow, Ky, 
which reports extensive buildinc 
operatloas. $50,000 being expenn- 
ed hi mw hmsA.
New hardwood flooring plant to 
be started in Glasgow. Ky,
Off;ice# of Colgate-PalmoUve- 
•• Ind,
-------- xrorived by the Lou-
isviUe District office of the De- I Off;ice# of 
pa: tment of Commerce. As is us-i Peet plant at 
Udl at this .wnsiNn tef 1*4. ______4.dl t t is seaso of the year 
sales for Hanto showed pi-jctleal- 
& no change from February, 
average sales tor the firrt
quartar at the year were ; — 
cent above to.M for toe 
pondteg period of 10$S.
Louisville insurance agent sold 
«U^ pohey amounting to $1.- 
3844)00. covering warohousm of-...-4.^ v vnu  
Tom Moore dlrtOlgy. Bardstown. 
Ky, written in Uoy^ of 
said to be larmt evw
^44 statos eoTui'
C. S. DfFOmNG BKttB 
CZECBOBLOVAXla
- United States rogi^red s 
■barp mcreese in 1935, says a re- 




? ” lOett—lU (»irti>
beiiv remodeled to prenOde tor 
centnaUzatiaa of accounting, work 
being transferred from Atlazrta.“*•*# u-tui i Tca i j 
Cbieago, Detroit. CSncln 
CTerotamJ. — 1 n a 11.'-“•vMiMj ivew umns \ Bim
Memtriis offices. Eight emplAyees 
rente from Atlanta, and person­
nel will be increased until 85 are 
used in department.
Total cartoadtngs <m L. and N. 
railroed for Manto, 1938, aegister. 
ed BSE per cent on its business 
fraetianal •»«" ''~-el teoyoB or LoagoB. berometer. i l aein
ll.»aino oli^niio. to oti..
Wants to Buy!
TJ-B HAS MONEY for the Bnt tiw ta 
reRTB, BIr. Merehui. He’sgotaEOR 
• 9ChAw gpree. He’s gotat to 
■ako EF for loot time witk par- 
choaco iR fonitiirto REtoo, chrtkiBg aad 
frocerks. That boEEB sHHieT Is gotEg to 
be ogked to do A lot of ihinga. If yoo iE- 
Und to aoO to Vetersao yw HBot odvertfae 
to tbea. The Morehcod
^res yoB Ued oMrehaadlBiBg for the sH 
1km. The eehiBUB of The iBdepeBdeBt wffl
bewMibyl-------- - _irke Mes bokiag for thisa
to bay—aad places to bay thw. Lot • 
tell yoB how to toU them. -
The Morehead Independent
yisit Onr New Place, Just Opened for 
BUSINESS













NOW IS THE TIMR Tf> nmfVr







~ « to. te: iw—-to
I, la
CDBese Inaagoratn ™ saoM c«u-
Third Pre»d«.t
---------  I •« wt that ttam wen 242
, although in
•r four *Ui-
—— IY'-— HAM uASk smoxiatioa ciaa#
ky." k* atf. [ f,‘Th« aim« utf t*jectjves of Cte 
........................• Tea •
(OMtyid ^ Om) 1“
P ^STu?*«n«:L2 p5s;.'“‘H-
« roa« Clionts nptR- tlw *- 
ncQoa «f U H. Horton, heed of 
aie Depertmmt of Music, pnced. 
edDoetor McVey's address. The 
curus and orchestra appeared 





____ I -r------ eehotonhip. the ac-
oCTet asm IT years kuirement of (he mastery of the
toi an^l- « .nd dull ol lmdm,_md
»• »«» unUI br. Bat- train for character." ~
■ t'flrsdrad M Jtt». (he schw^ Babb declared.
-Alndm.
f»»wsh. Me new PreaMeu _ tla* la u___
President Babb partlcubriy^ tratota* leaehen. k 
tbe btaidtaic of the plant peaple." he
»» four antiquated buildings ““ *■ - -
hi 1823 to ten -
“w JMuauusiering 
President
BabW address and the b«edie- 
aon, given by Dr. Mm O. Groes. 
of U '
h the reach af the mMOe
Spejltiaf on the sphere of 
head College. Preaident Bab^satd
AM* «u loi magniacent »m<
Mately structures today.”
“In 1829 the Board of Regents 
M«ed that dynamic pereonallty.
—yrBr aamn. rwia b. t.
>nb«red vigDrausly for the better- servid.. ,
i*ent of tbe institution, during 
«hkfa time the student body in- 
~ed. the staodards were rais­
ed ^ the buUBing progrun ex- 
■ ■ t Bahh dcdar-
—-------  „ "for tho
KTVM already rendered is ines- 
ttne^ia value.”, This institu- 
tk« itMuU be the pride of every 
county and home of tUs section 
of K^tucky. he deeiared.
In eoecluding his 40
'■ Wf M. dPWUB vy Cl
presldait nion College.
—' *—. _____ I... ■ . * .AABIMAUb UL OIOSJ » 1̂ ^ _Delegates introduced by' Dean 
Ventfian were. WiDiaia S. “I
Columbia UniUrglty, New 
H. H. Graves. Kei' ' —
Coutr Afot RdiM Br
REVIEW PAST WORK
The resolutio
aMupon. w. V,.: H. Gl«mT‘"»-
is-.t rsrs ■1 uftaware, O,; Mildred ^-”—............. . figures as
i ^yer, Northwestern UaivecsiiT ------------
■=':n'EEPLVED.Tlu„|„*.
n-?£vs'r"
Bpviewing toe increaM i 







Ss “lA -OUdmjlWlto. 1. TOimi it lU. no IVT 
colored walla and torlnes—it 
practically has no tcadttum^ but 
** believe it has a wonderful fu­
ture With e bright promise ^a 
great eervice to be imdercd."
ueori
E'
■‘ItJ all I • and with Bahem State Teachers Collcse; bred fkirka
a"?;
VoMtkm as IVchdent andttSdJt 
~P .!* • with the
wpport of State Sut_........ ,
Peters • • • wi'h the guidance of■ ■ Wl B _______ _____
Boa^of Heienti ••• with aid 
^a capable and loyal faculty, 
the cooperation of a zealous alum- 
M spleadid student body and 
'Vi'" th« Dtvltv; Guidance of an 
AlmJ^ty God we shall not fail," 
•he ifcw'Freeidem ccmchided.
PoUowing a march M the dete- 
utea. speakers, students. fa>-.itr 
members, administrative officers
Amos B. Carlisle, Butler Uni- 
wrMiy, Inrllwrixiljs. IntL; Erne!
BowUng Green Busi^ 
Umversity: Alfred U Crabb.
Peabody College. Nash- 
*^"e. Tenn.; Jesse Stuart. Vander- 
tWverstly, Nashville, Tenn^ 
■ Owen Pen..
ffieir interests. That"rince Us 
■“* by Rowan County in
Ashland Editor 
"Praises Morehead
coima B. F. r«KT, PralfcM 
knd editor of the Ashland Daily 
wto attended tbe 
jf Pninauguration o nesMent B 
A. Babb here Tueniay. gave 
a graphic description of the 
mony that we _ cere- ting his...w.^F .iiMi  are reprum
article, whiidi appeared under the 
caption. -Wayside Gleenings" in 
Ite entirety.
We drove to
fij in company wMh Attorney 
John W. Woods and W. EL Paulk-
PagePlpg
big audience
^pus and listened to a ■muhii 
^ program of muaic, wtto a 
depicting tbe puwth and 
-V tbe --- •
upon some of our shortcomings.
He said ail our progress toould 
be made with an idea of under-y 
stantong the pupU s condition. He 
said we talk a great deal about 
what we should do. but it was 
mostly Up service: He said we
need better trained teacherr. 
higher salaries, with a better ,l.;'
background and a better idea of ■“ ““ “““*7 moreneaa. 
■Hiding. He also iiaid that t:-..-
Teaefaers College 
mg with a bevy of girls 
ihe Maypole. P««wg
This was really a red letter 
the history of 1
... .diiu fw. lu. ra ui- ordinary
ner a» gnests of the Mor^bead ___... ------ • - , .v cio,pg ,
State Teachers College at the »> "Sard to our school sys-. > Kentucky
icaMAta w
e about at an-
with bunting and flags. ‘ ey. We should formiU^our ^ ^lammoth Cave hotel(teecnded w; the pds^ 1
182S tbe rouowing improvementa 
have been made in this 
through his eltorts:
"In 1928 -there were ________
12 flocks of puretoed 
chitieiis in Bewan County,
thir^ odd colleges and universi­
ties, from a dozen different states 
or more to participate in these 
exerases.
The inauenetion proper was 
held in tbe coUese auditorium 
and this large hall was Ailed to
President Babb"'delivered an 
interesting address, ttfe mam 





.-••S u iu lut o lO
Harry W. I>eters. state 
-*—* of public instruc-
ed in the coUege cafeteria at one 
o'clock with a delightful fried 





J. w. JOHNSON. P>«».
„ ’ I- i-'onovaa.
eg
Wnley C. Crise. Western Ken-
r«dtowing tbe inaugural eere- 
the day’s activtttes shlft- 
to the coUege cafeteria where 
“It"*** »«• enter. 
** lunchetm. At 2.-30 the 
PhwtcM Education Department
-V -WTODmamiy n opure- 
bred flocks and ^iproximately 100 
farms with Modem poultry equip­
ment.
— 1828 toere were perhaps 
lOT h«a ol ctu. m
thl* eo«m^, now we haxe ap-
,t.nd > D,,
franco the torace of the John-
■««>« Ubrary. bo^wii’Si
|irom Ute Administration buildiBg 
<tawB the boulevard into the cha? 
; cl. The audience c.|*ced tto pcU
At 7:00 o’clock in the et-enlng 
' " WM a show in
“‘VFi imtn n »- 
»,^^Wy 40 bead to registered 
cattle, and we find three timei as
many purebred eetito In this ecam-
ty DOW as cooBarad wtto 192S.
of bogs has
^0 acted as master of ceremon­
ies and he did a good job of it. 
Appn^riate music was furnished 
throughout toe day by the college 
OTchestra and the Porter Choral 
Club. These two musieal organi- 
presented some telections 
wbieh would do credit to any col-
. —■-.M.w.wFii 1X1 uie country, 
.filliam H; ^Vaughan. Dean of 
Morehead State Teachers CoUege, 
introduced aU the omrtai dele-LITZV “ ““ wuoai oeie- , 
*» who represented the differ- I 
t colleges referred to abovebeen dedde^y improved as tofeeding and pcevention at diMM X” reierrea to a ove,
and pararttea^^^ ®' Cl»«Uer was
•‘With toe exception to Dr. H. 1 *“
an Antwerp there was no smv- «f.****“l. hence his address'■*“* mV pray­
ing to orchards or gr^K arbors 
in this county in 1828, now there
are approximately 100 spray out-' 
this I-------- —
------ The invncabMS was
j?««esd by Dr. Henry 
Sherwood. Presidem Georgetown 
Col^. A prelude, '-Lohengrin,'’ 
'V' ^ “=»«*»*• directedby Keith Davis, followed.
1 Supermtendent Pnera introduc- 
|rt WiltiyB H. Vaughan, dean to 
I toe Storehead achpol. who. in turn.
I introduced the delegate. - Pol^
~ * •wuiuiem was S i
Ute college theater, foOowed by 
the inaugural ball in toe gym­
nasium from 9 to 12 p.
. —county.
~ 1928 a few cars to 
were iSkI in Rowan 
ime than one ear
oe ce nis aaoress 
^ omitted from toe program. 
The two principal addres 
deliveied by Dr. Frank- — — ^ tn r x i,. mc- 




(ContiQuad Irmn Pa^ One) 
and to increaje toeir acreages to 
sou conserving cn^ Group 1 
Pyt^eaU sre doe for this •iHm 
ta* deidetiiic craps to conserv- 
------------- Groopn---------
County, ^
per year. In 1985. 1208 tons was
^ e^iected that not less than S.00O 
tons wUl be placed *»•-
• w. Htcwoe i m m m s 
to Kentucky and inaugural 
^ by Mr. Babb. Dr. MeVey 
discussed at some length the con­
dition of our educational institu­
tion in Kentucky and also sug­









•bool 78 pare nt to pay for dttecaArtiUOTHn <■ w oK or IB
lay far taaproving soO.
I , A goal has been placed tor ttnal
to WDricrticets at 800
----- iHuu im
toupw care to toe sou has been 
about through tbe adviee 
w^aSBStance of the county agenl 
^Tie Ar« and only farmer aow- 
“dtocan Urtwden in Rowan 
----- <toaet7P.S.Hos—•
1^^ SSteT"
IM been toe object to study by 
toe Kenton------ --- - • ^l ton county brnnemakas.




We have recently purchased several 
carloads of furniture, and you wfll be able 
to furnish your home complete from o 
store. .
Sign-up
farms|w™» m Rowan county. This-----— pey Moao in
^mber to farms rtiould be reach. >935 to
M^toto the next few weaka «.000 and taLS pi^aSS^^ 
A Anal date haa not been placed **'*'"
but farmers arc urged to Ale their 
worktoeets at once so that they 
mey make their plans far 1936 
foperatioos in order to galh toe 
greatert beneAt poaihle from tbe
of tots county received fbr 1834 5.840 cabhare .iin. ““ ** |s
"«>ved I12A00
rffiSisSig
nuke, loch a perfect Mothar-s Da; remembrancajfe
OUR STOCK IS COMPMTE OUR 
PRICES ARE
LOWEK THAN EVEIR BEKOREI
The County Agent's office is 
prepared to handle appHeants tor 
Ahng worksheets as nqiidly as 
PortWe. A temporary county 
cMngittteenteii has been
...l.el___•_____________
<»iunia m n n  appointed 





Hdrldge, ShaHtey; S. J. LtttlS 
Morehead, »>d TUman Jon^ 
Hamm. Pennaoent committees will te ^cted trwn pgroapaifiif" 
fWrt^after worksheets have
J. K. MAC ANDREW
lIST YOUR REAL {STATE
.WITH US-
(rnnttniMd from PageOne^ 
b« wmi people in all walka to
On his lest Burapean trip be 
aailed to France <m tlm crack ship 
• of a leMBng steamship Une but
cnoee to retun on a small fleigfat.
toem 87,006.
"Under the new sofl Conserva- 
titw program it Ik anticipated that 
toe farmert to this county will 
r^ve between 830.000 and «0.*
“The County Agriculture Agent
sheets in a two weeks pre- 
wd^hai held 22 meeting, at 
to the county to 
«Pl«in tois new program and 
«pects to Sign up 800 farmera for 
toe new Son Conservation pro-
Apprmtmutely 50 per cent of 5 *
^ tornlte raised in Taylor county = ____
^ be docked and castrated this 5
Huaaell county fanners ll MOREHEAD 
»«ir seed
“Unto toe Agriculture Adjurt-
Administraaon program
ttwe were 375 DUm^ stghea iip„ 
“Mr, Goff is a graduate of UnM 
weraity ol Kentudiy. CoHege to I 
Agriculture, and is a native nf ---
—^ 1.1100 quWTB OX
5.840 cabbage slips.
Hei^ Fields to Breethitt , 
2_^soId several hundred spring I 
fryers to Haxard coal miners. 
oxi a M
81.00 to ».0p




er toe foregoing. ^
It Resolved, That the Row- 
«n County Fiscal Court reeuest 
and petitlooFthe Univenitv 
to Kentucky. CoDage to Agricul­
ture. to keep Mr. Ghas. D Goff as
. . Investment Property 
. . City Property 
. . BidldinsLots 
. . Acreage 
. . Farms
OB iw^wog wcem to cross 
Atontto-tor the experience.
Bir. Mac^ Andrew's studio, in 
Chkego is high shove MichlraB 
•venue, lotting north and eett 
over Lake Uichlgao. It Is toe 
typicel work room to (be succew- 
tol ertist. Ales to data about this 
« that mementoes to travel. 
skrtBto in work, a profuston to 
P«^ brushes and other took 
to hto psnfeaalaB. and to course, 
to^lnevitable tatiog drawtoj
w ,
We are proud to iswimt^ »h^ 
of Mr. Mac Andrew In 
JStimtoe and Interesting Facts"
tor the reailrts of the It
Weareahfetod------------------w-Je Most mry tm of ptopgrtF.
Morehead Real^ Co.
n»w«l ‘ ■aStSL'
OLD-nnx BSVITAL NOW 
BEING HEl.n HESS
An old-ttaiie revival is now be-
H. H lei.,,
Ajj "".litere nd
mdlert to deweswtBoriniia)■•euBmo m aeaaauttSDonai affili- 
ato have been ur^ to attend 
toeservieeg.
^waiafbwn. Ala.. Atm awarded 
to nigily water p^ far
OF »«0.00 for -Id p«od or 
^ (or tie ern,- 
on to thU woik for anotbv year."
^AMONGTHE 
COUNTY AGENTS
■re, ve^iooi, gorden I, r—v. 
In* moior -ttmtion from Fojettr 
reenv 1-H dub n-obor.. 
Graves county farmers have
bought 18 biifi^^aOe bufla,*^ 
•« i^ng higher dairT^ts.
fa Casey county. Sljtoo worth 
ot fruit tPeto have been ordered, 
tt is reported by the county agmt 
county fanner nld
bay jart mooto tor $i8




Itave entered a she 
andw impruveuient a 
Waahington county, 
dark «----- -





As licttised operators we britig yon the finest 
workmanship - gnaranteed protection against 
shrinkage - at prices actnally lower than aver­
age for ordinary good cleaning. We'use a clean­
ing flnid, which restores the original color and 
mothproofs. Wealsocleantackeddo^carpet- 
mg on your own floor.
Model Laundry & Dry Cleaners
Phone Us for Prices p TeleiAoiie 116
The Collece Theatre brings to 
the screen Friday, "These Ttyee” 
vith inich outstanding stars as 
Merle Oberon. Minan Hopkins, 
and Joel McCra '
Karen Wright and Martha Do- 
t>ie graduate from college together 
and set out to And an okl 
Karen owns in'Connectictit. which 
they plan to convert into a school I 
With the help of Joe Cardin, a I 
young doctor practicing at the lo- | 
cal hospital, they eHect an amas- I 
• ,. dilapi-j
dated old ma^on.
Mrs. TiUorn, a pillar of the local 
community, sends them her grand 
daughter Mary as their Arst pt.pii 
..a-------------- the sehori to aDKi reconunenos the sehocA to aD 
T friends. Fourteen young girls 
are enrolled when Mrs. Lily Mor­
tar. Martha's silly, sponging ac­
tress aun^ sweeps in and insists 
umn Mtahllahi*. —U aj elocU-
Karen and Joe faU in love and 
ptan to be mairied. Martha con­
ceals her love (or Joe.
One night Joe jsUs on Karen, 
and flnds her absent Martha is 
painting lUmiture in her room and 
mvites him to help b». Fvh.tm- 
ed after a trying day at the lu»- 
pttai. he falls asleep on the 
Mrs. Mortar sees him there and. 
of course, misconstrues his pres-
Don’t Stop
When you have won
That the crcatiiM trf unusual.
nanomaiu articies m rural bcoaes
and shops may again be derefa^ 
ed into.g^ profitable the
. Siakertowh Countryside Indus-. 
, tries has been launched. Inter­
est in this plan to organiM indi- 
[ ▼Wual counUes in die production 
, of standardised articles has 
I bruu^t iQto the
Mary Tilfiwd. meanwhile, has 
proved a vicious child, giving to 
*lib lying and ‘
other gi^ Her chief fa
Rosalie Wells, whom she knows 
has stolen a bracelet 
Rosalie and another rhnn pw- 
besr Martha's aunt making un-
They teO Mery what 
«wy have beard. She rune eway
tron sHioaL faremg Rosalie to ac-
tfnpany her.
Arrived home, she tells her 
VoOxoathB- a distorted and me- 
bctoualy compounded story of the 
“wanes cn" at the aefaool and 
««npels Rnsalie to cnofirm it 
Hocrified. Mrs. TiUord has aU her 
Mends remove their cfaQdm.
Bewildered. Karen. Martha and 
Joe coneront Mrs. TQtord tor an 
*«P*natwn. Mary and Rosalie 
rapBst their story. Martha brings 
■ ^ stdl against Mrs. TUfwd, 
to tost Tbescawlal 
I T ' ^ to he fiiiuBfaaed tern
f to TIenne where te can get
• pset but die retueg 
- W the doubts that have bM 
Crudtod. J«^ 
tto i; Uw «e-So-5ei-
Beve fafan. heU be watting, 
rinally Martha persuades Rp-, 
tmtt.
aw wvBIcn Wtw 
the value of toirteaasd earn-
I To dtoeoecr artielM which can 
I be marketed in quantity, the On­
ward Kentucky KapudUon will 
be held in the Capitol to.ii.n«g at 
rtanktort. June Sth, 6tb and Tth. 
Oh the la« day. Somtoy. the 
dooca win be 90 from 1 to I p. 
m. only. _Ko adwuaden fee win 
M ehattad and no artieim win be
Any county in Kentucky may 
eater a display of articles to eom- 
pme tor prises: $100 tor first, $S0 
tor second. $2S for third. $15 for 
fourth and $10 for fifth pta^t 
Winners will become the proper- ' 
ty the Shakertown Country­
side 'Industries that they may be 
used asVodefa from which to de­
sign and BUBulacture articlea.fer 
the market in quantity. '
The plan provides that «___ _
county hold a local show with 
tfarw prim for the 1 
ouB articles found. ‘iDemprimii 
need not be large and might be I 
ceetrifauted by the bankers and
I your first victory
it is not a goaL.it is only a
Step Forward
rurtber infocmatioB may be *b- I 
tabled by writing to the Kentucky 11 
rwgrew -rommWon. Capitol 
Building. TranttwL ''*^11




Tea ToKhen b Adult Pro-
PLAN OTHER WORK
units. With the advent of the I 
Federal ReUef Adminfatratton
on this phase of t________ ___
program u-as first begun to give
Mr. Subscriber- yours should be 
to see your favorite WIN!
tort Martha assures her itfatoo 
tote to make reparations Mrs 
TUtord then goes to Karen and.
By na> CR08THWA1TS
known that 9
done to decreaae the ■■iw.h.. gg 
iURerate pcrscos in the CMM 
^Btetos bed very Bttto mm mdl ' 
R to eeBucI (Me eaudHAsB
Jtat prior to the ino 1
better showing 1 
‘ the drive « oed Ume^-
the girl buntes to Vi- 
------ and Joe.
CODOLENE
Aeid Cod Livor Oil OintatmntK^
STOPS
PAIN
I ------ r"*~TT f*ll«lllll| lllffllllMI?
CwMaefcrbwiw.Jkvwmehm.aldi 
sod wtoerski. irtitabww. Keep > tube 




UTR o n fi  l 
unemployed teachers a job as well [ 
as to build up the moral of the 
people by giving them needed I 
training and instruction. As tbe ' 
program progreesed* the need tor 1 
ii more peraument program ws* | 
upparent anJ the aim cbansed|i 
freea a r^tof program to a penna- I 
nent organiiiticio far the ednc»- 1 
torn of adttlto above sehool age.}l 




by toe WPA to Decesto 
and set up as a woclt ]
nee tbto time.
Kentucky and Rowan caBu^ii 
have been toctunate in leeciThMl
--------------- -- - ' te this work. I
10 1
1936 CHEVROLET SEDAN
With BuUt-ln Trunk 
^ Value $(
isvMnu mere are lu Teachers I 
in the aduH program to this eoun- 1 
ty. They have enroBed in tbtor 
classes over 200 adults >------—
yean of aga. Some of tocsn aroii 
learniag to rend and write tor 
the fir« time, others receive toe ' 
benefits of typing sad durtband , 
InstriKtioa. the rematotog per- 1 
tostiuction in sewing. 11
P
icwaw Uirir u o m i 
PSTOBt edueaticn. handcraft, let-1 
tw silting. Liuieul etwiu. 
iUfT general a^oferj Instrac-I 
tion. In no eaae are periBBs en- i 
rolled m theae classes who would I 
receive the desired training in the * 
regular school system of the coun­
ty or state. Peo(de who have : 
vistted them clasees are entowei. i
^ 5^_?*i** *•* •**^1
I IV
B tor our county. 1
e time that the adult ;... MUC u e U1B( uie mm | 
program was begun under the re­
lief administration, throe was’ 
started a lystem of Nurtory I 
Schools tor the training of row- 1 
cbUdren are their parSto
To Be PBrclHsed fran fte HBtflaad IVafl 6arage,Moreliead
1^ mio ren s. I 
This prcMrara teaches, the chiltocn 
how to play together, how to cat.
ALSO
MARY JANE
B R E AD
MiillaiiilBaiiing Ho.
v„r» . n l e  I 
how to dress, and in many ways 
fits the child toe bis later '
Ufa. At the smne time njlm. 
ents> are given iiutrnctloa to toe I| 
care of their chUdren and to f, 
them proper haMts. I 
toe
Second Award
Careful check faliiade ™ 
child's habits -Ind periodic re-n mu in  
ports are made to the parents wttb 
ftuestians for correcting these 
habits la the home as wefi w to 
the school. When the transfer was 
made from the rtii^ atoninfatra- 
Ition toe WPA also took over toe 
Nursery Schools and have given 
them ^ilWid cooperation in tbetr 
'The «l«iU schedule for the 
^dren includes a mid-monting 
^ch and rest period, a noon day 
®e*l. ■ nap period in the aftro- 
Boo^ rhythm games, stostes. 
sow and pUy In the fresh air, 
improvement in 
^tb of the chad fa noticed after 
^ter, the school. No tonnal 
iB«*rugtion IS attempted in the 
school, but the chn.4 fa
A New Model V-7 G-E.
Electric Refrigerator
VALUED AT $26100.
-— „. j BUI tne chiifi fa
ffioca in Morriiead and 2 teeefa- 
ers and a cook make up. the ner- 
sonnel of toe school. *^ “* **^ 
The WPA has made poaelblc toe 
care and instruction oTtoese tro 
f who are not coo- 
sigered in our regnfaw —n_
"•Wm an this woA. , ^
Famoaw G. E. SealcM Unit 
Fingo. Up Control 
All-Kobber Ice Tray 
Interior LiglitB 
Sluling Shelf
Stainless Steel Cooling Unit 
Positive lee Tray Releaw 
AU-Steel Cabinet (No Wood)
Foot Pedal Door Opener '
Large Vegetable Drawer 
Complete Set of Glassware 
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S200.00 In Casii




ViritKB Score II Bom Ib\ 
- »aUar»^
lUii
S>AIM DEBITED WITHnnr defeat here
Xocah CMunll 5 BMIm la 
Om FraaM; Dare LcaHe
Hwawa la 8th
Tim Mortiiead Pinitct ten vie- 
■9am hm Suoday to aa eterca. 
nai bnma* br n«miii«burs. re-
Bold Ventore Win* 
Kentn^ Oerbr
Bold Venture, the loo«Ht ibot
-•»)«-tumble thoroughbred 
M wen M • thrtUkig etretch 
^ S.tu«Ujr to enpture the 
^ fcnbickr Derby befere the
Ea^ Favored To
TgE MOEEHEAD PIDEPEWDEMT




------ - prlndpeUy inm mi.«uci
«■ the peat of the local boys. 
«oteg Mo Che lose frame the 
were la the i«o«t
- 9-4. tad M <wt {».#.
storting hurler- loi 
arc. was torced to leave"a l a w  
the nwund in the seventh inning, 
whan hlOTehead scored tour tint« 
-Be was replaced by Lou Cavin- 
Wtto raeelved credit lor the \-ic- 
•M9- Woodton Dale buried a 
c tor M
JM t*wn errors and misptayi 
aada nloe errors in the t^t i..--» t i las o  
—A about as many as they gm- 
dvaBj commit in seven or eight 
Dale was replaced by Les- 
Bejntbe tost frame, but Woodson 
notved credit tor the deteat 
Tteniacdjurg opened the scor- 
te second Inning ss Plymale 
•Bat^ advanced to second on an 
out and counted on Oarln’i 
■ma0a through Arst beae. Both 
taMS scared in the third, the 
FiBtes OB Fraley s bear on balls, 
aMan beae and Vinson's single. 
B^s and Cra,^
triple accounted for rtemihes- 
5»rr^ in thla imdng 
tta rTcsners a 3-1 advantage. Tlie 
Plratoa did not into tte lead 
«dU tte Sixth when tour baw. 
do balla. an error and Ison’s ring- 
to deep Mi pu^md 
aaam three scores. Mrirrtaail 
-«fc .i»ll«r TO. to a» «v«l, 
» VW. Upto uto Ctotor-.
oqgle. Dave Leslie hit - >-----
nn In the eighth to
,».«i Ti iSS
the 4 to 3 tavertte. and smn by a 
^ 1^ in a hard-driv^ 
^Plaahlng eUnuot to the *t^ 
gJ^three-year-olds. ^ 
0»a«d by Morton L.~ “r manum i_ sehwartr, 
new Torfc sportsman. Bold Ven- 
Otoe Ptod »« tor IS 
1»C^ as well as $1140. to pi.~ 
«W1 $e.S0 to dtow.
to $2040 on the 
Jbe totggest sliice Bx- 
•M. the celebrated “Old 
;—~ o< the turt Oaahed betne 
In front in 1$1$, ami paid the
eoutvalemofsaiotoonT
victory, srorth
a total Derby puiae of $0,150. cli- 
a stoiUing aequcnce of 
rventa. all p«:fced into ^ehtt,
IfWir* »b.. Pw_ _______
IhrtMlBi ToB. Baa Had




|M or e h e a d started
iFrom LouisvfflT
Pige Serea
By virtue of a victory over 
Loutovffle in their only start 
Coach Downing and fais Moraboad 
CtHIcse baaabaa team will rule 
favorites ov*r Eastern when they 
meet at Rtebmond Saturday.
Eaatom will have the advantage 
of mare playing experience, but 
“—*—* has posaibiy a harder“• n Ha  
hitting chtb, and better-than-av- 
-------- pitching.
-jodson Dale will prtSnbly 
•tort the gune for Morehewl.
Sunday Important 
In Chri^an Drive
Bfosehead CoUeae Itos in I ^™***’* Home Run in 9tb 
-or, more sprS^ErTMT^t I Seor. .\fler Teaeh-
thah ever before. HanMhsre base- I BJow Lead
ban and spring to^all about ' 
completed the psugam at 
teachers college, and last year -After blowing a Ave-run lead, rt“‘' Morehend Eagles came from 
baseball was stricken from the list lba>b*d Friday in the laat ifiwhie 
becaoae it was virtually imoossi- •* defeat the University of Louis-
EIcvm Weeks Cutpsicn ■ 
CbM With PlRid 
Group Report
us p i­
ble to schedule enou« games for 
mtisfsetMT card.
This spring the intoitutum not 
only has spring tocAaU. but a 
return to baseball, a tenuis team 
and a swimming team, a little 
later the coOege dianond ball 
league will be organized.
Forward steps art being made 
both in the men's ami women’s 
physietd education departments M 
the Eagle Institotiam A good 
track team j^puid about round out
as complete schedule as any col­
lege or university in the h»,,
' ' .p lu UK MK UUUIIX.
to lj! 
viUe Cardinals at Louisville »-g.
Bfbrehead gained a 7-2 advan- 
tage In the sixth inning but T-puri^
the^th. Arnzen tied the score 
up to the Ust inning with a ring­
ing home run. The tBnpmarUy
r_r^ mio atisniy
AKrey Iggoes Sir 
Lieense* to Marry
Marriage licenaes isnMd daring
—. —. p^purer, Of Bet, Ky,
^ Edith Sparks. 21. stoS5e!^t 
Oppvr Tygart. Ky.
—- Kteslck. 42. wbtowed 
faw. and Maty L. Swimm. 49. 
wWot^ both of Farmet^ Ky.
, , G. Clyde Angle. 35. tingle la-
.fbfcer and France Marie Soundera. 
». *1^ bMh of Salt Lidt^ 
.Luther Law, 25. single termer
Joi. H«>d. 30. Pooto. torm-.
Clay. 90, stogie, clerical 
wwket. of New Castle, lad., and 
Opal Stane. 22. ringia, of OUve
Si today will be an unusually 
tavortont and large day at the 
First Christian church. BCotbe-'s 
Day will be observed; the 11 
w^ me^sign will clom with Ito
toM reptwt; a picture will be leucs nave been at : 
t»k«B of the aseembly Sunday j the post two years. .»o-wer u 
toosuto^oM at night two one-set | must also be admitted that the
It will be intoestipg to note 
the prowess of the *Tirwtirai1 High 
School Vikings.next year under 
the new coaching regime.-- 3^^ —I iim
There U no dmiytog that Roy 
Holbrooks turned .out 
the Iforehead acboot 
U h
gnoml^ Cardteol outAt m
Swimming was inauguratf^^e 
■ *port al^JeMiiei L-uiieguite S ort
Morefaead State Teachers C<^ 
dthis evening as the local t 
coached by Earl King Senff .-n- 
ga^ ^ University ol Kentucky 
swimming team.
of the Morehead teten 
■« Ht^*etter. Marshall Hall 
Morris, Henderson. Bradley, Ji«k- 
so^ Borxt. Payne, BiU, and Hope.
Ev^ to the meet were 120 yd. 
^•tyie relay. M yd. hreort- 
•troke. M yd. backstroke. 210 
yd. freestyle. 50 yd. ft-
- “«^sriv. uivixig coQta 
6 180 yd. medley relay.
I Htonimto Dosarunem
.^•JMve Leslie pitdied the entire 
Morehemt. and cmBd 
^_ve won by a Urr-r margin wiS
James ammond, ep tm nt 
Commander of Kentucky and Tmn 
H. Hayden. Jr.. Jt
Vtoaun also hit tor toe circuit 
fw the-winners.
Flemers - Pirates 
Meet In Return'filt 
Sunday Aftemoim
Both Ttuo StravtkKoB 
For “Hob” Gooio; Hoio- 
beul AiUs Phrn
■'iShTHor'ISt-Sr
Mbf G«t First N«|
tarn of Louisville each deliver^
ob,»..,o, Many Addresses 
?£S£|At legi^Meeting
It was announcednhiit the Ninth 
District meeting for the purpose
I » «listrict com^nto
C„b.te S„o0„.
The third game of the basebaH 
»es between Morehead and 
^'*"d>to*urg will be concluded at 
Field. Flemingsburg Sun-
Both teams have won <me g^m 
—the Pirates triumphing in toe 
Am game lO-g, while toe Flonm ~ 
captured lost Sunday's battle bp
................... auiB HI i r
plays arm be given.
Mofher’s Day services will <^>en 
at 9:43 a. m. with toe HiM* 
iMxw. A sen-ice wm follow es- 
pectoUy honoring mothers. It is
that appropriate flow- , from the fa 
ers be worn tor toe orraiion. Dur- ' ords — and toe penmstoges show 
tog the morning aervice a picture that Holbrooks’ ranMdora^ the 
'rill be taken of toe amefTblage. [topF to this aectS^^^S^H.
A revolvW mU be umd i „ . _----------
Clayton will
coaches succeedtog Holbrooks 
have been faced arito many almost 
unavoidable adverattiea. Tbia"is 
y. not meant to take any credit from 
la tolbrooks tor you caiu^detract 
'*1^?" value rec-
aifc Dfatrirt. Iv CoBTartkNi
Here. Select Cortisfe 
For Next Mwt
Water works system to be c 
1 pie ted ai Greensburg. Ky at 
I of $50,000.
STATE MAN IS HEAHn
" Fwwving cam«a will se !
^ an umiwaUy good picture will [ Claude “Tuny" _
» nwde. -Bv^ member of the I "Ich his Arst fuD game, accord-
pnmat for this imoortont an. ! had an accident and has not fuU^*’““^ ■.--.- 
«- -- thismsen i p^uvenfr ptetute. AB friends and
•s o i m | <-vw;n m o mu ord* 
mbers of toe ' ‘"g to ach-ance reports. «!■■.<«■.-
. 4 , The Mi—eh—..4 1____■.___
w m . U i  recovered. For  reasDo be 
n^bors of the charrii and Bible i PMjfod only a part of the Pirates 
school are heartily invited to be, ArK game, and did not get to - 
mmnt and appear to this pic- ‘ uniform Sunday.
- ■ __^i____. . L HI—___ _ ..tore, ■nie pteturea will «u,, - lo* ssmeneao dub
$1 and everyone poasiWe: would be making a;mistake if
ia ariud to take one as a keep-: toey let WalMce Fanitto go. Fan- 
; bin has caught two Sapsake and souvenir.— — v m TWO OM games to
During toe morning service toe »“rts this yS. He is a
re iBvisioa leaden-wOl make ®“»*'«oto>us, hard-working, 
leir Anal tmwi __i__ , cut and clean tii(nVin« u_A to «»u ntio c their ftnal report tor the etonnixn. l thinking player.
t-ie <*Tpmrto»iitv to m-ir» a ■»„«_ I* I* hoped tftat we
Many p. 
aweared i I the program at toe
~«toi M a»
District of the American Legion
t which toe local
-.W„. 3«33n,4on rosi was bOSt 
A wricome to the vislttog*^—J _ _____ ■~*44te _w
---------— — ““I- M333U11CS was oe-
^ivered by H. A Spurlock, local 
conuaaoder. Jack West. 
tor the Mayoi. also extendSthraa 
welcome.
Mrs. Barren. President of the 
Aum^ of Kentucky and BCrs. 
Hoffman, Ninth DbfrW commit- 
teewwnan —ui 
This advertisement, under Sec­
tion 2072 Ot the Ketinu-fcy stat- 
/Carroll’s Edition, IMS and 
1822), as amended by tlte Act of 
the General Assembly of Ken­
tucky, Chapter 70 of the Arts of 
1922, approved March 23. 1922. is 
to comply with toe Uw and set 
torth the following: On the 2nd 
dsy of January. 1935. by emumit. 
menf .^rder of the County Court 
(Juvcml:. Sesaiun) of Bowaa 
County. Kentucky, an infant nam­
ed Ora Tonpteman. of female sex.
**K Miuuaesi team mat the Store-
-«• w4« t iiiu .  
^ six (6) years of age. was co 
*• ciety as a imitted to said Soc 
glected and
rally. _
The Morehead club win *he 
managed Sunday by Claude Clay­
ton, Lawrence Fraley »««< “Duck* 
Carter—toe big three to their Uae-—— —a -444e  ixi oo  on —
up- The roster of players ineiiww 
toe Wrong t th 9
To meet the expected stiff oppo- 
itkm Itanager Tom Hall bms ’r«ti idi'’ 
gathmd a bumto of stars at Fla»- 
Tta pr»p«t 1. to 0« 
best game of the series.
Lefty Keatley. who has alreadr 
-reu ba^ from the box twka 
by toe Pirates, will again ^ toe 
•torting nod. Woodson Dole, who 
holds one virttwy. and has , 
with 1been debited the lo« Sub- 
day. wiU probably start few Mere- 
head, with Dave
^—...4. 04A1 oepenoent e*<nA n„H- 
«id Society will to confaemity 
«nth said Section as amende^ 
proceed in due course to consent 
to and consummate the adoption 
of s^ infant by an Ark^to^ 
•iccord to such Adopter toe par­
ental control of the infant This 
advertisement is inserted and 
published once a week for four 
weeks in toe Morehead Indepen- _d«„t
igaiaed toe dadricB on two 
^ three vesy etooe ptxys.
, The 11 nms were Rcrcd on cmiy 
tour hits. The Flemers coanert- 
ed for II sate btows during the
Ung seven. Vlnsun was toe only 
.Mosheod player to hit safely 
more than once, vetting a triple 
'and stogie, but his atoppy wwk 
aAeld offset It itei..*. hit 
three ttaes fee the winners.
Elegance w femininitx
STAY Awimi _
two oae-ort plays that 
the young people gave at the gym- 
the CoaaoUdated School 
Mo^ night will be repeat- 
•d Sunday night in the church.
ochnlsslon wiR be charged but 
-silver offeing wOl be taken. 
Them plays were Judged by those 
• -1 aaumg the beat given to
... ?l run’ that Flcniiaeitaur' 
scored hero Sunday was
the city in a long ttme. ’T^ g^ 
tool puhUc is invited t
imiiK service will begin at 7 30 
the ptoys will start at
a» wi»-
»«■ Of the Kwitu^ derby, and 
wtat’s more be him. ’ m-
dreil Waltz took Bouman’s word 
for It that Bold Venture was the 
horse and toe dragged down 43 
POM «i 8 wager of “2
n U unlawful to Ash during the 
teOtKh of May except to private 
Pmtds or lakes. Gome wardens 
are trying to drive that acrom to 
H reporta
I and it is expected that several j
■Stale Homecraft Industry 
Revival Will Xid Many People
4-.—save aonreMea.
One of the highlights of toe pro- 
>nm »-as the addrew of Tom 
Burebett of Ashland on ^^.el-
twoal Dc4ense.’^ was the teoto uf 
■>«-Mr— to C-J4. O. sK,“
There wfll be —mirlnuhlii 
shifting to toe Montoeod towim 
while new fkas wfll be m.
The game will get under war 




2^ a nmwpiipcr published to 
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■ ( * SAVE
^ ^ '50fo75
COACB-A AxM cto
——41 batn.4 . 275JM ■3« rOBO KOAMTBE—Entire ru her torn ttomuMilr r«oiMttto.»M. To «. thi. oitMtoa—> —4-K4AUUUCU l see
buy will convince you the price Is ^to
right.. T» toe Am iueky buyer for«l«UP
Dull. 1 I to (mU Ur wiH net ^
-J_1—^ fcs os4 oils emd P
dWow tlto Into. eUw and hM it, oU aU»,
ws»4sr
to KrnUrto • lew -44.4 
”*he small quantltfes of Bnc 
wpvm fabrics on old fashioned
&VOTS for celebrMiooa are fa^ to~tl b, d<4t Itowm wltoT. I4. 
days abound, pottery of a dig. 
tiuct type comes from the wheek 
at craftsmen whoae ancestors 
made earthenware. . •
Because thcM enterprises have 
come into being without any at- 
^P* « stoDdardixtog the pro- 
^ or advwtlrin*. they have 
h*I no itoportunity te grow toot 
■uwy other people might be kent 
busy. It is thir ^JSaS 
whiA has made toe Onward 
^“•■rity Movement realize the 
n«d for the developtn^tJ S
jg^tertown Counbyside
Rriam for articles on rfi—i— 
at rtankfbrt ia tot Onwar*K«. 
tu^ Exposition WiU total «ie# h, 
,An entries awarded prims
ei^r m a county or the sUte b- 
** property of 
toe Ctoward Kentucky Movement 
that the Shairto—A... f>_____
»«5 CBKVMtXT H TON PICK-
UF. at the low price of . :
with an OK that counte”—to toe ^
first lucky buyer at this low price illUP
^CHEVBOLTF m To. Trock Mte ^
Ifor a Quick Sale ....................... VaRSLM
1$$$ rOKD COl«-This dean, tu-o-paaaenger 
coupe is jua the car for a traveltog man. B>
iarm rear deck wiU seclude many----- ihmasin
packages. Us appearance is very smart and
atfr^ve. Hurry-^ sale tar t ‘--------- '
days only at thb. low price '
1934 CHEVBOLET 
'See this practkotly —Read that price'
ent of stan-
d^ artictea to be mw-tetedTto 
9«*u^^_Ctor«rUds and'-wito  othtf 
not be turned over to the orgut-
ization.
Further tofr 
^totoed from use 
iFrogresa Cmnmurion,iBuiWing. fST
1 may be 
Kcattsdty 
Capitol
performance and reliability and.................. . —-4J44 leuMuiui a
you’ll prefer it to anything the market offers at 
•nywhere near this prtee. Com- M«C Ate 
ely equipped ready to drive ,
rolet Coach at » low a price tfaay —-
SUCH as seat covers, special horns an ja ^ 
» car offered at . ••••iHaSft radto. Onlyo





Pag« Ei^ht THE MOREHEAD INDB»ENDENT
THOUGHTS
wmoumcH I close 
sudden!;.
•\ d<x‘r rwlnKs "•idc upw ct>y in­
ner sight.
In here inirtn. r.nd love. a:ia grid 
fl7 back to me,
.\nd hidden thouglita that never
I Vm.-cnt Vaughan 
V'Agnaa of Whiissborg.
.restless b:rds
That cirrle endlessly a aarrmv 
room.
The air ii ritlod with wings, and 
Uvuig words
Dnrt back and forth across the 
curtained gloom.




And sull thvii wir.55, that all may 
$«■ aad share
Their briliiant burojshed OnuQ'. 
hi'ar them sing.
K.n thou^is to me ->re stringe 
and lovely birds.
Woods and children. Kath- 
ryi. and Bm.v. and Mr. Phillip 
Cal ler, all cf Louisa Mr. Woods 
s thv. brother of Mrs. Vaughan.
the Lexingteo br«n^ of the
American Asaodatlan of Univ 
sity Women, honoring Or. Kath­
ryn McHale. Natiuinl General Di­
rector. wboee be®dqi>»-f— i" 
D. C,Washington, ., aiul Mrs 
Atkinson, of MiimesoU, who is the 
National Peliowshlp Chairman. 
Mrs. Morris is the president of 
' ■■ ■ oftheAo=.
HIGHLIGHTS
Of Inangrttnl Address 
en By Prn. H. A. Babk ^
■U.W, and Mrs. Rice Is 
Suie Board as the State Fellow- 
Chairman. Delegates from
Kbt. Perkins, Former .
:-astar. Pays Tbit ^ >
Ret. A. R. Perkingof Somerset 
/as the guest of 3ad. Leura Hurl 
nd Mrs. T B. Tippett Monday 
..nd J-uesday at th«r home on 
'Vi.trn avenue. While here. Rev- 
. ixTd Perkins attended the inau- 
•a. aiion i xerdses. He will be re- 
tnembured as the forautr 
of Ih- Methodist chQreh in this 
cty.
^ior Class to 
PreienS Play
The senior class of the More- 
liead High school will present the- 
draina. enUtled. ".\fte. You 1 in
I ixhool. The play, in brief, con- 
r?ms a young author who is w rit- 
book xniitled “WiH
ship
Richmond. Danville. Wilmore and 
Moreheod attended the dinner ayid 
met the guests of honor. Mrs. Rice 
and Mrs. Morris we.-e honored by 
being
speakers' table.
The Mo-'^eud Woman's Club 
will give their annual banquet. 
Mond.^ owning. May U. at the 
Christian church, at this Ume 
honoring the Morehcad pallege 
senior girta. The guest speokcr 
for the ewning will be Miss Kitty 
Coni'oy. inatructnr in the Univer-
benquet will begin promptly 
8:30 o'clock, and all members 
arv urged to c'-ntact Mrs. C. D. 
Downifus for reacix-ation arrange­
ments.
i MV^ H. C. Lewis had 
uests>inday 
Mrs.
Monugue and Mrs. PoRs of Ash­
land. and Mr and Mrs. Wm Ault 
of Richmond.Believe Me?" and is finding .. difficult to obtain a successful and , 
pleasing conclusion. To assist him / James Clay were
his plight he advertises for 1 business visitors in Lexingtonluti as iii*'ir oauinuy evening - *•— >
cu'/su. Mr Vau,rha»'s iarolher. Mr. ' »« that he might observe !
College
j their actions, and profit by them 
"•I in reaching his goal. Among those 
B who inadvertently "drop in 
on "oid flame' oftfre author,
: to heighten the fun and bring 
■ about a startlina climax, the au- 
’hor'; 'vife unexpectedly returns 













George Washington Lafayette 
Sam Reynolds
Braddest Skaggs ...............Kate
Maxle Mauk . . Mrs. C. U. Later









Mr. and Mrs. Mert Ridge left 
Wednesday for their home in At­
lanta. Georgia, after spending a 
few days with Mrs. Ridge’s par­
ents. Mr and Mrs. J. A. .Am- 
burgey
Mr. and M.-s. Lester Hogge 
spent Friday in Lexington.
Mesdames H. C. Haggan. Lind­
say Cjiidill. M«tt Cassity. O. P. 
Carr and J. D. Foils spent Friday 
in Lexington wtwre ttey atjetyed 
the May Day festivities of the 
UbIvwMIt flg KentorkT.
Mi« Mae McCoy Adams of 
.ikhl'anJ it spending ffiis woci: 





The Thundny AftenooB Bridm
ctob met last Thmday aftemoon. 
April 30. at the home of Mrs. C.
njobestnnm”
. i Fifth street. Wto- 
i high and second high 
^ Mrs. Bt«i Manuel and 
Mrs. EdwM Bishop, respective- 
The Mil meeting is schedul­
ed for TBknday aftemoon. Mar
Mr. and Krn Jtohert Oirr
ert Feath0xtoo£. Jr„ were Stm-




A ptenie party was given Moo- 
day afternoon. May A hj Mrs. H. 
A. Babb aU Mrs. O. P. 
honor of the'higt^day '. Carr In
les of tfaelr daughters, Mi«« Mabel 
Otooe Carr and Miss Edna Baker. 
Members of their respective class- 
" -vere invited and about thirty 
e ^ attendance.
Ilowning and family.
Miss Ethel Patton and Mrs. 
Mayme Wiley of SoMW were 
Tuesday guests of Hr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Patkxi.
Dr. A. L. Crabb of Nashville, 
ran., dehgate frtxn Peabody 
College to the President's inau- 
fforatioo hme Tuesday, was the 
CUeM of Dean and Mrs. W. a 
Vaughan during his stay in More- 
head. -V
Mrs. C. E. Bishop was shouDinic 
in Lexington Friday.
Mrs. a C. Le*-U and son, Jack, 
and Mia Nanette Bobinson nent 
th* week-end In A^and with
“Mr. Deeds Goes 
To Town” Mrs Alice Palmer Menu and Mrs. W. a acc attended a dinner 
he Lexington Country Club 
I' Monday evening. May A given by
Are YOU
1^1 HAPPY
b * ' After Meals
*-3
wrong kind effoed, too
. -_______ tmidb smoking, too much
beer, make your body oecr-add. Then you 
bava distruai after aatMff. gas e» ftoatach.
ALKA - SB.T^ roBra^tW trarite 
promptly, effectively.
_ Else AUca-Seltrer for Beofache, CoUa, Totigm*, 
-]fer«M0 After Feelhig.- Muscular. Scimhc and 
Rheumatic Poms.
Alka-Seltzer makes a sparkling alladiiw drink. As 
tt contains an analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate) U first 
relieves the puin of everyday ailmenta and **«*■" by
restoring the alkaline tmlaixm eorreeta the 
when due to excess acid.
Alka-Sdtzer tastaa Bke cxrbotaated asinenl «ring
water works like magic. Contains no dangerous 
drugs... .does art depress tfte heart... .is not lavariuet
GtiatMakaiyowDrasSMraSodsFMsIrig. Kasf»s%efc«9»
to year home ■ai^rhs cabtoaL
Walter Winstoo Carr is 
confined to bis home on Bays 
avenue with an attack of influ-
Mrs Robert Anglin and Mrs. O. 
B. Elam were shopping in Lexing­
ton Friday
Mrs. G D. Ctowning spent Fri­
day In Lexington, shopping and 
with her moths. Mrs. Edna Cru-
inaugtiration as president of the 
Morehead Stale Teachers College: 
"The cordial m'eetings and good 
will t/hiah you bring to this in­
stitution and lo me personally on 
this cccasion. ztirs me witti emo- 
Uon and filLs me with inspiration: 
To our slate uSiciaU. to the dekt- 
gates who reprvsvnt other educa- 
vintors
and our guests, and to everyone 
preaenL wa extend the sincere 
greetings of the college: we salute 
y«i; we wel^mc you-here.
^ 1. .ddittav Bnsinem rick-up
Shown Indtcirfucky
“A tesMdiers ccflege In adcUtlan { 
to being an institution for train- : RetxR trade throoght the greet­
ing ten^iets, U a college of the I part of die United States suf- 
peoplc." ieered by eompariaoB with
turnover of the previous week and
ca is trying to do b to give the Commerce from 33 cities
»ble to all the ^ple wd J* ' trici office. The reporta, however, 




cMpts of ert^ for
UartemofSSl.TOSASft. Dark to- 
bacco sales tor similcr period were 
^!9J0a pounds mid tor $3,721. 
compared with
comparisons were made against' 
generally in PhUadelphia. " ' '
"Morehead b a s
dent fees and trnm pubUc taxa- j iT Phu‘^driiJhb •
lion lu ohligatJon -nd rtoponsi- ^ previous year. Decrease in oats
buio-. O..,«or..I !"“« “ “»
your presence you honor thb I “ “ “^ ******* •^*''“-'' 
event and thi.s institution.'
< per cant ^ hay crops: fni rrnsail
over last year. ,ao^ intended for barley, to-
I Louisville r^orted important I bacco. cow peas, spring wheat 
c retail estshlishmeats’show Easter ^ ~
"Due to increased .
and popular dc-mand for courses coc.es the youtt of Kentucky.'
above the two year leveL m 1928.! ______
by legisiative act the name of thu 
institution was changed from the- 
Morchead State Normal School to 
the Morehead Sistc Normal School 
and TeactMMS College, .later it 
was changed to the Mqrcbead 
State Teachers College.''
budding were erected. In 1931. 
the Breckinridge Traim.Tg School, 
the Library building and the con­
crete stadium on the athletic ftdd 
constructed. In 1933. the 
Senff Nataterium. the tenth and 
last building erected on the cam- 
mu, was completed. ~
"When we think of the almost 
pbenomenal growth and develop- 
meat of the institution dunng the 
last 12 years: when ere consider 
ser^ces already rendered;
when we look upon this spacious 
rampus and the new. modem and 
splendidly equipped buildings; 
intowhen we take  account the 
vast territory of eastern Kentucky 
and ib youth yet to be served, we 
feel the xbaJlenge of the obliga- 
tion and the lavon-:: <ty attache 
cd to the presidency U the More­
head State Teachers College.'
buying was 10 to 20 diverrifled as to industrtaiuuymg was 10 to 20 per c«t | ^ ^jj^ues to devels^
ahead of pceccdiag j Slight in Kentucky.
feiCethe/t^^D^
‘"The first college clau. compos­
ed of four men. was gndnated 
in May. 1927 we now announce 
with a comideiable degree of 
pride there are 212 names on the 
ftlntwr,, roll.’'
WA Mo^ Group 
Plan Two Concerts
Firrt PnigTSB In Afteniaon
Of May 9JTo Be Ren­
dered Fp
O, «hoUr*lp|-'“‘'‘ THOMAS TO DIRECT
and a mastery of the arts of teach- _
tng constitute the eanpanionate ' wooers m the WPA Peder-
SUNDAY, MAY 10th
HAND BAGS
Lavetr wMto hags to p
29c & 59c
Ptffpoies of the teachers' colleges | Project will iwemt two
in the educatkm of teacberx* ' l*‘°cra°u Old Time Mualc at
______ I the Courthouse in Morehead «
’ Saturday, May 9th. The first 
Today. I toouM Uke tor us to | program will begin at 3:00 P. M. 
think of the functions, aim* and ■ and will be free to everyone. The
Mother’s Day Cards
$<=BeautifulFolders Each
Objectives of the Morehead State 
Teachers CoOege a being, not two- 
told but three-toki in purpose; 
first, toe attatomeot of Knowtedge
seconld pragran will begto at 7:X 
P. M. - I^iea Gloves & and 39c
teachen, or 01 par csto M am 
taotitr have completed <me^ or 
rmwv years oe 'pacniase trauiiag. 
'lUs b above toe average tor 
toiMhen’ cnHegei thraughoot toe 
United States."
"Owing to the nature of its 
hinetions and purposes, toe train- 
- school b quite often referred 
comer-stone of thetog 1to a
Itere are enroUsd to our 
tratotog school, tram the first to 
toe. tweiflh grade inclusive, 2H 
pupils."
- ‘Bldnar, a prlmlUva BoMnl 






Smito of Bc^ county. Aim ap­
pearing ore Conas WnUaras, fid­
dler: Woodrow Browing, mo 
harp; Elizabeth Flat aad Bula 
Gullett. stogtog with guitar; and 
many local players and stogers.
There wm dso be a di^iiay of 
atoriob from the WPA Adult 




9cnt on five : 
project to Owensboro, Ky.
Mbs Robtoson's father. Mr. Green 
RobtosscL
Mjm Elfie Miller of Fifitorton 
■pent thb week with her daugh­
ter. Mrs. W. E. Cnrtdic”
Mrs. Clarence M. Allen of Lex­
ington left Friday tor her home 
there after spending the wee.k 
with her porente. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Young of Main street. She 
was accompanied home by Mrs. 
RusmU Meadows who was ,bcr
“SocieW is inereastogly de- 
ntaoding that tcKtes rnlhri 
produce teachers who posoest 
sound character . ..tor wrvtee to 
toe public seboots.'*
week-end guest 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Patton 
tended the graduation exercbes 
at Soldier Monday evening.
Miss Fay Miller met her sister. 
Mrs. R. K. Gumlick in LouisvilW 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Pearle NiDer of Charles­
ton, W. Va- was visiting Mrs; B. 
R. Miller over tho^eek-end.
Mrs. C. H. Fern and son. Ken­
neth, attended a missionary meet­
ing at Ewing yesterday aftemoon 
Mrs. Mark Hendrix. Mrs. f. M. 
^ and Master James Brook 
Hendrix were guert* *lth Dr. ant- 
Mrs. C. H. Fern Tuesday.
Wing 
Two First I^izes
(Continued from Page One) 
the Breckinridge groups in merit 
The other singing groups alsi 
pve good accounts of themselves 
^ted as "good" were toe Junio 
High school Girb’ Glee club, di 
rected by Lewis H Hortoa Whil 
toe Senior High school Boys' Gle-. 
club did not “place, " it b th- 
determination of the bc^s to stas- 
a Mrong "cmne-bock" imxt year.
It will be remembered that 
Breckinridge received bonsrs aiau 
to the instrumental omtesb held 
last February when BOlie Blacl. 
was rated toe only “sopmito" to 
baas horn, Marian Loulae Oppen- 
ke^ was ‘•exceHeto" to cell-, 
anrf'-l^ string quarto, eoDsbUni; 
Jtaees Peratt, Pauline Butch- 
Cherry Falls and Marian 
Louise Oppenhetamr were pro-
‘The <dd-time church scheob 
were not wholly wrong when they 
w*vwtbed to their catalogs that 
tor a certato- sum of money per 
year they would train stndents to 
the various adwlastic branches
nmRBNT
A 12-rtMRt bouse with both and 
ha»raeiit.A-ff-raom luAiae w«fi 



















Wednesday and Tharsday 




Everyday our job printmg- department s 
tunung- out high-ciasa work as good as yon 
will obtara anywhere.....
LET US GIVE YOU OUB QUOTATIONS—YOU WILL BE 
PLEASED WITH THE PRICE BUT YOUR GREATEST 
PLEASU-EE BGLL CflME WHEN YOU SEE mE QUAL­
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